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ISSUE

FY 1977 Building fund
reco m mendafions
I

GROUP

I, Lewis-Clad: State College-Science
Nursing Classroom
and laboratory
Building···
.. ·
1.041.643
2. State Library-Phase 111. Addition to Library Archives
5OO.0u0
3. Boise State-Sclence·Ed.
Blilldlng, Phase
3.350.000
4. University of Idaho·ConstructionWater Supply System .. 1.500.000

:.S

m

Total Groap I $6,391,634

GROUPO
PHASE 1 SCIENCE PORTION:

1. Idaho State University Renovation of Vocational-Technical
Building
"
S 133.400
2. BSU·Land AquIsltion, Improvements,
MafntenaDce Bldg.,

PHASE II

FUNDED & NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

BOARD IS RECOMMENDING
FUNDING OF $3.350,000

Au artlslJI rendering

of the Sdellce·Edacat!on

BlllldJng

u It will 10011 In Phase U.

Science-ed building
o n top p rio r it Y list
bj Barb BrldweU
Phase II of the Science-Education
Building is number three on the top
livt of priorities
sent
to the
Permanent Building Fund Board by
the Office of the State Board of
Education.
In Group I. highest priority.
Boise State',
request
for S.1..
J~.OOO to add phase II of the
Science- Education
Building is up
for full funding by the next scsvion
of the l.cgivlaturc.
However,
accordinz to Max BoesiRer of the
Permanent Building Fund Advisory
Council. there is a great demand on
the Building Fund, and they may
only be able to partially fund Phase
II of the building.
The Council has recciH'd
II
priorily
listing
from
1111 slale
agencies n'questing
a total of 57

Ped, Mall. , .•..........................................

million dollars,
This must be cut
back to 5 ..1 million, according
to
Bocsigcr.
The State Board of Education has
recommended
that the building be
fully funded
in the
upc'oming
Iegislatis'e session.
The building
when constructed.
would allow the
School
of Educalion
and
the
Counseling and Guidance Center to
mOHO from their present locations
in the library
and would allow
Library services
to expand.
II
would also provide several general
size classrooms and office space for
use bynthcr
departments.
Another area up for funding is
land aquisitions
and the construetion of a maintenann'
building to
be
localecl
next
to
Central
ReceivinR·
These were placed in
lhe second
posilion
in priority

rates 3

Total·Group

Eastern Idaho Vocational
Paving and Parking

t\\'o
and

one (·omplaint.
ASBSU Treasurer Ron Buchanan
requested
·an
Inlt'rpretalion
of
Senate Act 17 dealing with the
Financial Advisory 1101lrtl. 1111~ Act
stlltes that any "requests
rereived
by Ihe Financial Advisory Board
musl be acted upon In t\\'o wreh."
BUChanan 5aid there Will a
question
of whether
the time
atarted
when
the
request
15
SUbmitted to Ihe Treasurer's
Office

It is received by the FAD.
The JUdiciary ruled the time period
begins when the FAD receives Ihe
reque.t.
01' when

In other buslne .. concernlno

tho

•
financial Advlaory Board. Senator
Scott Whipple requesled a decision
on the FAD'.
riahl to ~
Into
••
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1.241.000
, .2.208.960
1.200.000

for s'oting purmember
Gary

Allen said that such a right (,\luld
"cause pmblems"
and qut'slloned
the .pn.l,:cdurcs of olher boards.
Chief Justice John I-lewelling
said such a policy "could
be
cxpedient.
II ('Ould prevent
retaliation by persons turned down
by the FAD."
The JUdiciary look
the request under advisement until
their next meeting,
BSU
student Bob Davis bmught a
suit
118alnsl the
Biology
and
Psychology Depal1ments.
charlling
they were In violation of Boise State
Universlly

regulations

by allowing

anlmall
In their
depal1meut's
bulldlna"
Davis 11,led thai the
action was "not a vendetta
or
.ttaek.
We ,Imply want to remove
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School
S 68.004

2.254.190

State Museum Addition
State School for Deaf and Blind
Combined Vocational Education and
Plant Maintenance
Building

Also recommended
by tbe Board
hut not expected to receive priority
consideration
this session include
S2.800,000 for II three-story
addition to the Business
Building:
52.500.000
for a Health Science
Building: SI.200,OOO for II two story
addition
to
the
Liberal
Arts
Building
and S.1.OOO.OOO for a
Wornt'n',
Physical
Education
BuildinR·

('Xc'cutin' s('ssion
poses.
Judiciary

Technical

North Idaho College

BoI~

State

,

6.13.000

601.705

Unh·ersll,.

liberal Arts HllUdlng
Other Blllldlng Needa

"

, .. ,

Three·atory addItion to Blllinen Bldg. ,
Health Stlellcc Bllllding •.•.• ,
,
, ....•...•
Two·Story Addition to Uberal Arts Bldg •..........•.....
Women', Physkal Edncatlon Bldg •. '"
,."

J.500,000
, .. 2,800,000
, .2.500,000
, .1,200,000

3,000,000

University

Aquisition of Block 149 and library [.(It Construction
Conversion of Existing library for Administrative
Units
Construction at Museum Building

University
lind
('onsidered
for interpretations

1,000,000

U $7,833,360

Vo-Tcch Phase III
Srat» Historical Society

ASBSU Judiciary rules on FAB
lllUrsday
rcquests

I .200.000

GROUPIIJ
group II. This will be funded if
there are enough
surplus
funds
from ldahos general fund budget
and if the legislature
feels the
project is \\ orthwhile.
Aho included in the report in
priority group III, are requests of
53.500.000
for a second
Libera!
Arts Building to be located on the
site of the present musk auditor.
iurn,

Idaho State

The ASIISU Judiciary held their
firsl formal meeting of the year lasl

850,000

3. University of Idaho- Agricultural Engineering Lab
4. BSU·Completlon of V~·TeclmkaI
Bldg
S. Idaho State University-Phase
Ill, RFC Vocational Bldg
6. North Idaho College-Humanities
Classroom Bldg
7. Eastern Idaho Yo-Tech School-Technology Bldg

J53.25O

676.420
1,000.000

of Idaho·Construction

life Sciences Addilion
S .1.507.000
Animal Nutrition Facilities at Caldwell
1.250.000
Researeh Extension Center in Eastern Idaho
1.250.000
Twin Falls Extension Center
1, 100.000
Animal Industries Nutrition.Psysiology
lab .. :
950.000
Meat Animal Teaching·Researeh
facility
950,000
lIvesleX'k·Forage'P8$ture
Program Facilities
525.000
Feed Proc-es51ng P1ant·Moscow
.. ,
,
500.000
Feed Proc-essing and Storage Facilities-Caldwell
JOO.OOO
Irrigation System·Aberdeen
275.000
Land Aquisilion at Parma
250.000
Waste Management
facilities
'"
150,000
Food Rescareh tab-Moscow
150.000
Foundation Seed Elevator·Tetonla
,
100.000
Storage and Animal Holding Building
,
100.000
Cattle Isolation Unit
,
,,
,
90.000
Veterinary Research Barn and Experimental
Surgery Unit
50.000
Renovation of Morrill Hall ...• ,
,
,
50.000
OaS5tOOm Center.
,
, , ................•
,
,
1.040.000
Mines DuUdlna Completion
.,
,.,
, .. , .. , .. ".370.000
Radlo·Televislon
Addition. , , . , .....••
,,,
, ....•
,
, .•• 944,000
University Auditorium
, .. "
,
, •.• 690.000

I " " •.••

•
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Editorials

New position

downed

li!j~~)fB
~D
~l\iJIlff

in Senate

ASBSO President
Nate Kim received a verbal beating
in last
Tuesday's student senate meeting when he asked the senate to approve
a Sl,300 budget to fund a new and necessary position of Administrative
Coordinator
for BSU.
The money would cover a service award and travel expenses for the
coordinator. who would be responsible for research and investigation
of
programs
developed by the president's
office.
Some programs
and
issues included are development
of a dental health service, collective
bargaining.
litigation against the State Board of Education concerning
their' "no alcohol on campus"
ruling, creation
of an ombudsman
program.
expanding
legal aid and lobbying the State Board. State
Legislature and Permanent Building Fund Council for student interests.
After a lengthy battle during which both the senate and executive
officer shouted insults and made threats, resembling
more of a dog fight
thana business meeting, the senate voted down the position, eventually
sending it to the Ways and Means committee for further study,
So what's to study? Not one senator questioned the importance of the
programs
the coordinator
would undertake.
The money was barely
discussed.
Most of the senators
agreed
that a token award in
appreciation
of the time and, effort involved is appropriate.
Several
senators voiced approval of the position, stating that they understood the
enormous amount of time involved in researching
and implementing
new programs,
some admitting that they could not be counted on to
devote any more time to the issues,
Creating bureaucracy
was a major consideration,
best rebutted by
Senator Lenny Hertling's
statement,
"there's
a hell of a lot to do and
we're getting a late start, this is an effective way of updating our student
administrative
services."
The senate was concerned, possibly to the point of paranoia, about
letting anything slip away from them. Some senators questioned
Kim as
to whether he felt them incapable of handling things themselves.
Kim
responded
by stating that he would quesnon the amount of time and
seriousness
the senate would devote to the issues.
He has reason to question.
The alcohol suit, lobbying efforts and
the dental health investigation
have all been spearheaded
by the
executive office. One of the senate's more valuable pieces of legislation,
making individual senators responsible
to campus living organizations
and living groups in order to keep students and senators informed on the
issues, was instigated by Kim. ASBSU Vice-president
Ron O'Halloran
accused the senate of "not being interested in BSU's building needs."
since so few showed up for a special meeting dealing with this issue.
O'Halloran,
who did not entirely support Kim's request did howe~er
admit, "we need help. If this senate continues as other senates have in
the past, we will find at the end of the year that we have accomplished
little, and what we have done will include little investigation."
Hopefully,
the Administrative
Coordinator
position
will be
re·introduced
through Ways and Means and perhaps this tim~ ~)oth the
senate and Kim will be more willing to listen and compromise.
It·s just
too good an idea to throwaway.
II.C.
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Scholarship work successful
by H. Wayland
The endeavors
of BSU
administrators
to increase
the
funds
which can be used for
scholarship purposes are pr""in;: to
be successful.
From pretzel sales
to parking fees the base of financial
support for scholarship
programs
to complement
available financial
aids has been broadened.
Nett
year according
to adrninistr ative
projections
over S25,OOO will be
garnered for the "Universn , Club
Scholarships'
which arc intended
for the recruitment
of pwml\lng
high school students.
Depending on the pmsibiltty (If
restructuring
of the BSU IlUdgl't,
over S86,OOO may be allo,,"ecl for
scholarship
programs
f"r ('"ntinu·
ing students.
At face, alue the'"
figures are an impre"ise
aC(\>OI·
plishment unle,s one con"ide"
the
fact that over &J per 'Tnt of these
antidpated
revcnues
('.,me from
the pockets of continUing student,
and to a le'>Ser extenl faculty and
staff-members.
The scho!Jrsh Ip
programs
arc
eS'lll,jng
as
d
classical example of robbing Peler
to pay Paul.
The break·down of Ih,' sch"Lllsh,p
funds for Ilell year i.s estImated as
follows:
) Fre,hman
OthrIS
General

ke:

SIJ.OOO

J2,OOO

Parlllllg rc",:
fl. "lJ()
fl. 7(,,)
Matriculation:
-lO.Ol~J
Bicentennial
<1"oJt",r,,' .~.O()OK,l)(~)
MI,c"II.Hl""U'
~.()W
rUrAL
2~,'I)(I
.'.I>."110

"h,>I"rship.
It I' not the intention
of this column
to refute
th;ll
argument,
but the notion that
vtudcnt s should have the f"n'mmt
rnpun"btlily
of suppol1lng
a
bUlgeoning scholarvhip s\'Slem f<Jr
the ,a~e of "'h,,!arship
should be
The ,,"naal fn·. a ~•.,d sharI' of
refuted.
It i, common ~nm.ledge
the par~tnK k", and Ih,' malrtculJ'
non fee arc t a re s that student s th.rt the uruvcrvuv
do<'\ not really
pay just for the ngh! to attend
n"t for the \;l~C of "'hol""hip
And
da,,~',
at BSU.
For rn.n~
that n1<)sl>lUdt'nl\ have leawns for
"tl"llcllllg
llSV w hich ..re only
;"ar; t hc ~"naJI f .... ha' pru, "Ic,l
tht'
h;i\C
fdf
the
').\.hll1.H'\hlp
r"fllotelj
re latcd to the ~lOd of
pru,:raOl wOldlnat ..d b, Ih' hnan·
'"h"larship
documented
by
A
lHI AId, COlllllJllt .... ..r Ihe Fadlll'
,ornpetili'e
Kradlng » "'em.
PhJ\e II (dolnroom
space) "f the
S.. nal".
For tht'
f,r,t
W"e.
ne"" Slien('c· Eduloltion burJding u
le,,·nu .. , florn the "h"lJ"lup
Inllu<1c<l on the list of top priorities
parktn~ ,d"'lIle ha't' be"n <tdJecl
"f the Stale Ik,u<l of Edulalivn IS
Il>Iht' l"fkrs "f ll'>U
:\nt 'e"r II
1\ the Intenthio
''If the Prc\l\ktlt
tll
leu>mmen<1C',1 for legi,IAtt'e fund·
\t·.~r("_~Jte
tht· rIUtfllU1J!I\Hl f!"(~'\ (ift
Ill>: In 1'176.
This replcsenh
0\('1'
\(h(lLu\~llp purp(''''l~''I
half of the Stale !loud lequnt fur
S!>..N I.I>,H fllT top' priority buildllli
Ihc philn'ylr~n
th.JI 'du,kn{\
pltI)ects. Of course. the l'Crmlnent
.,.!IHU!\!
he (;I('llri~
the
hi! fiit
bUlhl'ng fund of the Stale of IdL'lo
\lhtdJrhlp\
tn lither ..rUdctlh rn.l)
fn>t1l ... hktl the fundlllil of I'ha\<.' II
bt' ltl'~tdl('d
If
rh,' rC\ Crllll' \
IS rxp,·.-ted
hI mal;lc.ally appear
"til
t"li!! 'l,.[t·l1 .He LillI.
dl\h~H\('il
doh h.He about S:'.()(X},(.(X) durmg
.l~'t'\lrl!lnl-~ to J tkll~'k Lfltt'rl.1
It
fi",,1 y"Jr 71>.77 and thi, prlllnple
\hllUld
he floted th.H tllf" pre'> J.tlln~
I' ,ul'l""nl
to ii,1 In th .. fill1n,illj(
.HglJn)t,·~\[
k,t the c'l\llng
\ ..bdar
d Ioutldm;: 1'11»('("\
fOI thc entire
\}lIP \\ \tcm
1\ th.1t
.L ..h!cmi ...
-,;tlh
,[_I"
II 1\ rh't ,url'risinllthil
IlSU
\Up .. rltlf
"tui.knt\
."h[)u~(! }'(" ('
1~l1hfllh alc frantJ(illy
'tumping
'-",Hlin! {df Itlnr (;PA
r\pc\i.1l1j
If
f,'r i legl\lall'"
IIppWpllAlh.n t<J
ttln
ae<' In"'I.~lhk
f<ll f"kl_1
'upplemrnt
th .. p .. rnl1nent builJ·
finJfhl.lJ
.l\\I\Lttli,C
ItH· ilr~unH·'nl
InK fun,1.
Not""h
"int,
I" tali
~'tlrklill,ll:\ Chat \\ h"!.,, "hlfl\ ~dhlUld Jl,,'ut ",I" Pha,e
I ,1<,..., n<>l i"c1ulk
he

Illdl'.l\nt

thf'

fllc

pf

\Jb·

tl.J\\hsHl1

\P~l,:(".

Student comments to Senate
~~. SO MANY BONES
NTO

PicKl

EdItor, tltt' ARllIl'ER
Splish ,plash. \\'I\h "<,,,II, ",t1I11ly
Ilt-ratics
ju,t
a ,pul'k
pf
d..,niplive
,uperlal!"',
I !>;t\(·
heard
IC'('..nlly
dnnlhi"l(
Ih ..
("(lOtrnh
dwrnher

Nobody has to play
unless they want to
Edlto., tht' AIUJITER
I was sllod,·<1 at Mr. 1.l\Hl'lll "',
stand.
lIopdully,
we ,,,,,lid'
someday
learn from the stupid
mistakl'\
the
old
deteriorated
minds of the Il('ople who have
hlstorkally
hcen
in ('(mtml of
sodety havl~ made. Alu, It $CCm8
cVldent
<omC' spokesmen
frum
some rt"li/tious milani/at Ions havc
learned nothing at all In the last
2000 yeai •.
.' i.' . Rtml"mbl'lr
the (l1rl~fl.n

Cru"llk~'1 Wdl in ,'lIse you h.,,not Ill'ard,' a whol .. lot of pcoplr
wele
l't'urrutrd
1H'l'llu,e
th ..
Mo,lem~ dill not want l<' play "
hi<lea·hotllt',
lIn<l the Chri,ti.n,
did.
Thc point beinll nobody really
hu 10 play hld·.-boo/e
unl ..,s they
wan I to. I for one have' sccn no one
with a (unnel an<l • machillc gun
tOilet Iter at a BStJ (ootball galll('.
Susan MtKtfltlA'

of

the

on TUC'Cidtly
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,en ate

dffcrllOOfi.

A,,,,,,,,,, """Id '''PI'')\('
conHIlt.·ntfii

~Ire \orU("WlLft

Ihn ..

I

A few id('"lo"il'~1 HlIiddllw, fllf
thC' puhlk "lrk;"I', 11\<' MI'
I. A tlhlllHht her"I" " '!<-.-isit,,, h
""Ilk
on h.,w 10 ~"te woul<1
.illnifieantly
help the .Itu"ti"n.
2. Follow thr"uHh "11 d ....h;OI1\
and !let'p II film .tlllld Oil ,Ied'i"".'
J. Senato" al .. ""t ,-1.-,1 .. <1 t"
Implel11cnt
their
OW"
pe!>"nrtl
vallll" Iystem.,
hilI th"'r
of tIlt"
majority o( the .tudent. frum "'hkh
lehool they./-tl
e!rt'll'd,
IIMthC'

H!

fit"

tht'

h.Hdll1~~

IInpkffH'nf

biNl/C

"IIf.
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Letten

PEOP'LE

Student
to 'tell

admonishes
.
it like it IS

,

Editor, (he ARBITER,

"Early in his life, he determined
Tell it like it is! That is one
that Copernicus was right in saying
observation that people are seeking
that the Earth was just a planet and
today. Yet. too often when you do
not the center of the universe.
tell it like it is, you discover that
However,'
it wasn't
until
the
people get upset. TIleY don't really
discovery
of the telescope
that
want to hear it like it is, they want
Galilco
confirmed
the
theory
to hear it like they want it to'1re--ihrough
direct observations.
People are always asking
politicians to "tell it like is is" with
public
issues,
but the upmost
importance
is with personal con(ems. Most of us don't like to hear
bad things about ourselves.
We
resist facing up to such things.
turning them off or turning them
out when they don't fit with what
we want.
Many times, when we are
presented
with something
that
doe sn '( fit our view of the world or
ourselves,
we get angry.
This is
reflected in the oft-noted phenomenon of rejecting the bearer of bad
news,
like the ancient
Gred\
punished
the
me"enger
who
brought bad tidings.

BY

It i, verv difficult 10 npres'
\ ie" S that arc all exception
or
contrary to the prn ailing \ic\\' s .
S"Tl1C people
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Galileos insistence on telling it
like it is resulted in his house arrest
for many years and his conviction
of "crimes"
by the church.
The
authorities
'" ere particularly
provoked because
Galilee
not only
expressed
his views publicly. he

Everyone
struggles
with
unacceptable
feelings,
those that
we don't want to face-our fears, or
desires, or hates. We put a lid on
these
thoughts
and
feelings,
"filing"
them back in the back of
our mind,
concerned
that any
expression
of those
ideas
will
destroy a part of our world.
We all have a personal
responsibility
to do a better job of
telling ourselves "like it is" in our
lives. At the same time, we have to
confront society with its hypocrises
and challenge
people to be fully
responsible
for their inconsistencies. We must constantly
seek to
hear it like it is and control our urge
to strike out irrationally when like it
is isn't like we want it to be.
Shannon Freeman
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Galaleo was one ~lJch indl\ Idual.
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"In 1610, the Catholic church
and its official scientists had other
ideas. The Earth was the center of
the
universe
and
everything
revolved around us. That was the
cornerstone
of their theories.
As
they had earlier rejected Copernicus ' contentions,
they were most
upset with Galileo."

did so in the language
of the
people,
Italian,
instead
of the
language
of the
church
and
science, Latin.
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Judiciary 'rul es
for departments

,

[Cou't from page 1)

the ambiguity in terminology in the
student handbook."
.
'~We are not against having
animals,"
Davis stated,
"it is
simply a violation of rules."
Davis
suggested that a rough draft of the
handbook
be submitted
to the
Judiciary
for review prior to its
publication
to avoid situations
of
this type in the future.
"There are other clauses like
this,"
Davis said, "and the way
they are worded,
we could file
charges against practically
everybod y. ..

hy 1(otfJ%sma 1162...

r~wn

The Judiciary
ruled that the
charges
against the departments
be dismissed.
They
further
recommended
that the Student
Policy Board alter the wording of
the regulation that deals with pets
because of "extenuating
circumstances ."
Judiciary
meetings
are held
every other Thursday at 3:15 p.m,
in the Nez Perce room of the SUB.
The next meeting is scheduled for
November -20. Meetings are open
unless otherwise noted.

~ a haven for rlp-oil.s.•"The program is lJJi/dy 001 ofco~:;~;

'?he rules are so IQ¥ IhuI anyone
9pf food stamps!"
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Appro va ' to connnue with pl."
for a SL8 million SUB annex was
secured last week by the student
senate
and the Student
Union
Board of Governors,
After the
senate gave unconditional approval.
to proceed planning. -the Board of
Governors
decided that prior to
funding. a student referendum.
should be conducted. with specific
proposals for funding and utilization.

-....

Julke

The annex is expected to cost
between S9 and SIS per student in
higher
registration
fees.
The
variations of estimated cost hinge
on a bond interest rate of 7 per cent
or 8 per cent and partial funding
from the Housing System.
It was
estimated
by Tom Moore. Assistant Student Union Director, that
an annual S50.000 in surplus from
the housing budget coud be used to
supplement
the bond
issue.
According
to Moore, an unbud.
geted surplus would be created by
growing enrollment.
The Housing
System is funded mostly by student
fees,
food service
contal1
and
housing rents.
Due to the cost of the projel1. the
Board
of Governors
moved
a
referendum,
which would probably
have to be approved and conducted
by the student
senate.
The
concensus
of the board was to
formalize a spedfic
proposal for
funding and how the space will be
used.
Suggestions tossed around at last
weeks
meetings
include
Rames

wt week at Botee

'00"

..

..

-

__

"

architects
ar hired,
TIle anncx proposal is widely
approved among members of the
student
senate
and
Beard 01
Governors.
Requests from studellt
organizations
for office space hue
denied by the Bond of W\'crnors
for three years "because."
S.I)"1
Moore. "there
isn't lIny place til
put them."

Housing.
A sub-committee
of the
board was appointed
to develop
proposals.
The board agreed to
hold the referendum
before Illy

sponsors

In 1975 sixteen state legislators
acted on the Equal Rights Ivsue,
with fifteen states rejecting
the
proposal.
This month New York
and New Jersey each tromped a
proposal to adopt the Equal Rights
Arnmendment to their state constitUllons.
The upo)ming Idaho IcRi,lative
session ....ill again have before it a
bill to rescind the ERA. Because

Danforth

".

SlaW, The prognm ~aJt wIth dlffneot plwa

cxpansro n. ool<"ri. e rpansion, consolidation of student body
offices, office space for campus
organizations,
and adrninistr ative
offices for Student
Affairs and

LDSSA

-,

~"_'''''''''.'

_.....

.. RoaredrSe~n'are·~ge~i~O~K;sw-·
\'.
in
annex
proposal
_ans
_~.1·,
Food ,tampa were the topic: of. aemlnu

_- -_-~
_, ---- .

...... ....,... '...... ........
............. ,..-.' .. ,_ ..... -._..

........ '0<.

,.-.,....--

Helm
of the interest in the state or Idaho
and in order f:ISU students might
become
better
informed.
the
LDSSA is sponsoring
Senator
Mary Helm who will be speaking ill
reference
to the ERA, Friday
November 14, at 1:]0 p.m .. in the
Senate Chambers.
Senator Muy
Helm will speak on this issue.
Senator
Helm holds a Bachelon
degree in Botany amd a Masters
deRree
in fQO(I sdence.

nominations

open

llils year the \tudent senate is
making an attempt to implement
the Danforth
program
at Boise
State.
Nominations
are solicited
from students, faculty, administra·

should place the written nomina'
tion in a bol, located outside the
senate offices (se("Ond noor SUB,
old Arbiter office) before Novcm·
ber 14.

tion, and the general pUblic. Any
person wishinR to nominate some·
one should write the name of his or
her nominee and the reasons for
makin" the nomination,
then they

The Danforth ,.Foundation
Associate
Program
faculty
honorary which seeks It) ccl-"Ogniu
faculty members who are dedicated
teacher
scholars .

1\'.
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Senate says rno' to newCoerdlnctcr
by Helen ClutstellSCD
With a 4·no vote the ASBSU
Student Senate voted down what
Arts and Science Senator Lenny
Hertling termed "an updating of
our student
administrative
services"
in last Tuesday's
student
senate
meeting.
The
senate
refused
to allocate
51,300
to
provide a service award and travel
budget for the position
of an
Administrative
Coordinator
which
ASBSU .President
Nate Kim proposed.
The Coordinator.
who would be
directly responsible
to the ASBSU
Presdicnt
would coordinate
and
develop programs from the student

executive
.office
and
assist
in
research,
investigation
and fact
finding.
Some specific programs
and issues
to be dealt
with
included - the investigation
of a
dental health service
collective _ burgllining,
against
the
State
Education in regards
campus.
lobbying
expanding
legal aid
services.

for students,
litigation
Board
of
to alcohol on
efforts
and
and student

"I need help," .stated Kim.
"These are some programs that I
feel very strongly
about and in
order
to carry
them
out.
an
administrative
coordinator
is a
necessity,"
he said.
"Do you think that the senate

can't handle these issues?"
asked
Arts and Science
Senator
Mike
Hoffman.
"Don't
you think that the
senators
have the capacity to do
this
work?"
asked
Education
Senator Lyle Mosier.
"I would question the amount of
time the senate would be willing to
spend on these issues
and the
seriousness
with which they would
undertake
them,"
answered
Kim.
"Although
I feel the service
award ofSlSO a month is way out of
line," stated ASBSU Vice Presldent. Ron.O'Halloran.
"this position would be a definite aid to the
executive branch.
The coordinator
will not be making decisions.
but
will aid in research and investiga-

tion.
This is very important
in
undertaking
new programs
and
issues.
If this senate continues as
other senates have in the past. we
will find at the end of the year that
we have accomplished
little, and
whai we have done will include
little investigation."
Several senators objected to the
position on the grounds
that it
would create more bureaucracy.
"Coordinating
the efforts of all
departments
and
efforts
when
undertaking
new programs
will
make it easier to accomplish
our
objectives,"
said Kim.
Kim said that he does not plan to
take the position through Personnel
Selection and that he had previously submitted
the budget to _the

Fmancial AdvisOry Board, a committee which recommends, financial
policy' to the senate, but later
withdrew it because,
"nobody
in
FAD knows what the hell is going
on.
I submitted
the proposed
budget to the treasurer
a week
before the meeting
so that the
members would have a chance to
look into it before the presentation.
They did not receive it untill ' I
walked into the meeting.
They
don't
know where
the budget
stands and are illegally entering
executive
session when voting."
Kim charged.
"This position should go through
Personnel
Selection,"
said Health
Science Senator Howard Welsh.
"If you want to appoint a friend to a
made-up position, go ahead and do
it, but don't ask the senate for
.;
money untill you're willing to go
through all the channels. including
FAB, Personnel
Selection and the
proper
presentation
of a job
BSU Senate
should
appropriate
description,"
he said.
some money to the architecture
The Administrative
Coordinator
students
for their court case.
was turned
over to_ the Senate
Burdick
said
that
in earlier
Ways and Means Committee
for
conversations
with Kim. such an - further investigation.
Ways and
agreement
is possible,"
Means will also be investigating
Kim's charges against the FAB.
"These two issues represent the
first time Idaho universities
have
VOLE
worked
together
on' issues
of
SAVE MONEY·Rent
a dress
common
importance
to
Idaho
for that speelal occasion
at
students,"
added Kim.
VOLE 6713 Fain-lew, MAxle5,
Senators voting "no" on the
Formals.
Come
see (or
"friend of the court" expenditure
"olll'Self,
were Welsh and Mosier.
.",

ISU's Architecture

BSU to support
by Helen Chrtstensen
A S400 expenditure
for an amicus
curia "friend
of the C<IUrt" brief
involving BStJ in the Idaho State
University
Architecture
Department's suit against the State Board
of Education was approved in last
Tuesdav's student senate meeting.
The an:hit,',1ure case is the second
issue the two schools have jointly
l rrvucd.
ISU has agreed to help
with expenses and join BSU in their
suit against the State Board's "no
alcohol on campus"
ruling.
ISU's suit came about when the
Slate Board cancelled the school's
architecture
degree program.
11 i\
presently
being appealed
to the
Supreme
"Court.
"This
is a
quevtion
of whether
the State
Board has the right to break a
contract
.by cancelling
degrees
offered in' the college catalog;"
stated ASBSU President NOlle Kim,
"The prccidcnt that this case can
set could have a definite effect on

the
future
of
BSU's
degree
offerings.
The'<same
thing could
happen to us. By filing the "friend
of the court" brief. we arc in effect
stating that we have an interest in
the suit. but not enough to be party
to it," Kim added.
Health Science Senator Howard
Welsh
accused
the
senate
of
"indulging
in a S400 frill,"
He
said, "this accomplishes
nothing in
support of ISU's suit. TIle "friend
of the court" brief divorces us from
the real issue of the suit. We .....ould
be better off sending a letter of
direct
support
of the suit and
telling the State Board that we
would strongly object to their doing
this sort of thing to us. It would be
more effective
and less cxpcnsivc;" stated Welsh.
"This brief has to be accepted,"
said Kim.
"A letter
can be
ignored."
Education
Senator lyle Mosier
asked Kim if thi!i-1 was II "you

scratch my back. I'll scratch yours"
situation.
"Are they expecting us
to support them in return for their
support of our alcohol suit?" asked
Mosier.
"That has been mentioned,
but
the
situation
should
not
be
considered in that light." answered
Kim.
According to the ISU student
newspaper.
The Speculum,
"Idaho
State Vice President
Don Burdick
has suggested
that since BSU is
asking ISU to help pay for legal
fees in the alcohol suit, then the

THE ASBSU
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Is Considering:

ALCOHOL ON CAMPUS
BSU CHILD CARE CENTER
FOOD STAMPS FOR STUDENTS
NAMING OF BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES

ASBSU Public Relations
consideri ng documentary
The ASBSU Public Relations
office is looking into the possibility
of producing a docv-ncntarv
film on
; nOise State Uni
Thc' film woulu ,,< I _, _.. led
under the formate of past, present
and
future
objectives
of the
institution.
Beginning
with the
humble
years at SI. Maragrcts
Hall, through the BSC era, to the
present State University status.
The future portion of the film would
deal with the aspcrations of the
Institution
as universal
by the
student faculty and administra·
tlons.
Hopefully, the production of the
film will b~gin early next spring.
Because of the nature of endeavor
It is Important that any thoughts or
Ideas
concerning
the
film be
brought
to the attention
of the
Public Relallons office. It 15 hoped
:~:t

a;re~~ne~~S~i~~::~n

POc~~"::

committee 10 present some Blcen·
tennh,1 programs.
The evcnts that
are planned Includc the display of
historic university artifacts at key
places
on the campus.
111e
artlfact~ after they are gathered

OUnOOK".
a new penpectlve
on
USU on Sunday nights at 8:45. on
KFXD,
and hopefully
will be
expanded to several stations In the
near future,'The Public Relations office Is

and displayed
will 1I0t be taken
down. after tho Bicentennial year.
The display will be left up for the
historic knowledae of this campus
for future FlIentlona
of DotH

looking
Into
.everal
different
program.
to cnhance the ASDSU.
Some
of
tbe
Ideaa
include,
student-fa.c:uJty
picnics,
atudeDt
forum. and various other campus

10 •.,.~'

Applications can be picked Up and returned at the SUB Information
Booth, senate Offices or ASS Offices.

NOVEMBER

ro-

Jll-y..._ .......

14,15

& 16

"

AN 'ECUMENICAL

ttFestival

of Faith"

~.f

;lz~ I'...L_" __

Also planned for this year, the
Public Relations office Is working
with the University
Bicentennial

...................

The ASBSU Is looking fOr students who are int9'eSted in investigating
these programs. There are openings for two St~ts-aW.arge
on the
Student AffaJrs CommIttee,

One of the other Bicentennial
projects that will occur next spring
will involve
the
placement
of
current BSU data i.c., Arbiter. us
Bois. and senate minutes ina time
fapsule.
The time capsule will be
sealed and not open until 2076,
when Boise State students
will
celebrate
the tricentennial.
Other
programs
will be
presented
that Involve the veterans, faculty members and athletics.
These programs will be publicized
at a later date.
This spring, the Public Relations
office has tentative
scheduled
an
ethnic dinner exchange night. This
will offer
an
opportunIty
for
different
ethnic organizations
on
campus or from the community to
showcase
their cultures
to the
student
body· and rommunlty
at
large.
s~~nb~1c
:el~~~~:~ce
Contest",
for Information
look in
this weeks A r bl ter •.
I
H
The P.R. 0 ce a so oilers a
a
weekly
radio
program,

Produced.

suit

M~

•

_~~~i

r-ant 1Al~

.........,.....,
~
lecturer,
Christian
Teacher, and Author of
Chrlstv. A Man Called
.
Peter,
Something
More, and others.

M

·

US I C
•

P

Editor of Guideposts
magadne for 23 years,
now executive director
of Chosen Boob Pub·
,lIshlng
Company.
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Eplsropal
lay womAn,
widely known In the
east for her ministry In
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healing and
evangcllsm.

committed
to
Christ
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Slower .ate of en erg y growth
could mean more "jobs

-

1m

I

A power-off

Slowing down the rate of energy
growth in the United States would
also mean providing more jobs for
Americans.
An intensive
two-year.
four-million-dollar
study of America \ energy situarion
has found
that the supposed
tie between
energy growth and ernploymcnt
is
a myth.
At zero ,'nergy growth.
there would be .about three per cent
jobs for Americans
than there
would be if growth continued
at
historical rates.

laudIDg by It Alpha Eta Rho member.

Alpha Eta Rho fraternity
avaifio n oriented
"I've
heard of high·flying
fraternities.
but this is ridiculous."
Alpha Eta Rho is just that. literally
a flying fraternity.
A E Rho is
relatively ne~ to the BSU campus
in comparison
to other
Greek
fraternities.
While some frats are
designed
as social and business.
Alpha Eta Rho is aviation oriented;
and combines all three orientations
into one.
Alpha Eta Rho has various
activities, both business' and social
Recently they sponsored
ainneets
at the Emmett airport in preparation for a regional airmeet
with
other
schools
in
the
Pacific
Northwest.
An airmeet consists of three
events:
power·on
landings,pow.
er-off landings and a bomb drop
event. The object of both power-on
" and power-off landings is to hit the
center line in a" 300 foot marked
area on the runway.
Whoever is
closest on the last two of three
attempts will win the event. A pilot

must
the
pilot
point

The study was made by the
Energy Policy Project, financed by
the Ford Foundation.
Project
Director
Dwight Jensen
of the
Idaho Conservation
League energy
workshops said that study will be
one of the bases for the series of
eight Idaho encrgy workshops thaI

carry power until he lands in
power-on
event.
whereas
a
must cut power opposite his
of touchdown in the pow~r-off

event.
Bomb drops entail dropping
balsa "bombs"
above a target
beside the runway while flying 300
feet above the £round.
There are
two 'participants
in the bomb drop
event.
the. pilot and the bombadeer.
The one closest to the
target wins.
The National Intercollegiate
Flying
Association
(NIFA)
is
another
reason
Alpha Eta Rho
conducts
ainneets.
Every year
colleges across the U.S. compete in
regional
meets with the winner
representing
his school and region
in national competition.
Alpha Eta Rho invites all
full·time BSU stUdents. interested
in aviation to join. The club meets
the first and third Wednesday
of
each
month
with this
months
meetings
at 6:30 p.m,
in the
Caribou Room of the SUB.

begin
Salllrda\"
in
continue in seven other
during November.
The vtudv sh,,,,,
l'nng'
gwwth, therv
slight tcndcncv hI hire
vume

wur k now done

that .u

to get

along indefinitely on the
of energy now being used.
Moreover,
zero energy gro'l..th
would be less expensive in tennsef
government subsidies
to indU$try'and environmental
dalllage,
Jcuscn said one feature of the
,cri,', of workshops will be a Il'~
complete explanation of the Energy
Policy Project study and its finding.
But Ill,' bulk of rime at !he
\\ork\hops
will be spent providill'
information
on specific topics of
local interest and a,king for publk
opinion uti what Idaho's energy
policy should be.
The topk for thl:: Boisl:: \\orhhop
i, ..An energy·dficient
Eloise."
nlC workshop
will run from 91.m.
10 about 4 p.m: at thl:: noise Slate
Uni"ersil)'
Studelll
Union IWI.
roolll.

amount

ICW

be a
people tI' lh,
would

bv machines.

In addition,
new jobs would be
pro,ided'l1\
se.:'chl vcctorv-vpublic
scnil'~;s. public health . .I11t1 mass
tranvportuunn
.Il11'>ng them.
The study sho",
rh,u th,' usual
claim by cllng.,··produ<."lIlg
cornpanics. that st"pping the gnmth of
l'l1ergy w ould also mean g;.lJluping
unemployment
h.ls 110 fuundaril'n
in f.lcl.
It "ould be pmsible to
m.llnt.lin full empluYlllellt if encrgy
cunsun
tion <."onlinue,1 to IlKreaSe
at J.-l pl cent a ycar, but it ,,"uuld
be easier, 0 find Jobs for everyone if
the n.ltio Ic"elcd off and decided

New chi ef 0
Services Divi
Mr. Hal Kuyper, Director of the
Veterans Administration
Regional
Office in Boise has announced the
appointment
of Arthur J. Jackson
of the Regional Office IlS chief of
the
Veterans
Services
Division
replacing Delbert M. Berry, who is
now assigned as information officer
for the VA in Denver, Colorado.
Mr. Jackson has been with the
Veterans
Administration
for five
years. Prior to his association with
the agency, he manaRed a business

Boise and
Idaho cities

VeterQns

,9"

appointed

enterprise
in California and has
worked for the Department
of
Army and the U.S. Postal Sen-icc.
He is currenlly
pursuing
a
Business Degree program at Boise
State Unviersit)',
is active in the
U,S. Army Resel"ie progum
with
the 321st ENG UN in Boise allll is
a member
of several
veterans
organizations.
During World War 11. Mr.
Jacnon received the Congressional
Medal of Honor from Presidelll

Harry S. Truman
for his aetioa
against Japanese
forces OD Peltlill
lslllndin
the Pacific.
As an
automatic ril1elIWl he WIS credited
with eliminating
12 pill 001« and
50 Japanese
1IOIdien during the
Palau engagement
on September

18, 1944.
Mr. Jackson resIdes in Boisewilh
his wife Do1orn and their
Susan, Lori and MOllte. His eldest
dAughter Kathy and 5011 Art Jr.
reside in Denver.

chuw.

PI leu EFFEQIYE

7 FULL DAYS
NOV. 10 THIU
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WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP SHOPPERS

Valuable Coupons

:3-~/

And Save !!!

FRESH
GROUND BEEF

CAMELOT
MACARONIE CBEEZE D

55C lb.

5 for 1.00

limit Sibs per coupon
1' coupon per customer

WHITE SATIN
, SUGAR
(10 lb. bag)

VIVA'
ICE MILK
(~ gallon)

(4 rolls)

limit 2 per coupon
1 coupon per customer

59 C

SMITHS FOOD KING

LARGE EGGS

limit J per coupon
1 coupon per cuatomer

E

$2..79
liIlIIIIIiIiiIIiiiiiIiIiIiIi..· '1IiiiiI'"

59C

BATHROOM TISSUE

limit 2 per coupon
1 coupon per customer

IIWIMIII1i

limit 10 pet coupon
I coupon per customer

CIIARMIN

89C ~ Gal

(12 12 oz. cans)
f··

$2.49
limit 2 per coupon
1 .coupon per customer

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

Prices goo at
1790 Broadwa StoreOnl

R

85C

ZESTA SALTENES
(2Ibs.)
_ •••

iIiiII'"

limit 2 per coupon
1 coupon per cuatomer
' '

'....

.....'

,_

...

NOl'elDber
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'II •• SPACE

"AliceoDoesn't
Day"
sup ported with strike
The BSU Women's
Alliance
joined feminist groups across the,
country
in support
of •'Alice
Doesn't Day" on October 29. The
event was billed as a national
women's
>itdke day,
and
its
purpose war. to call attention to the
importance
of w :..1t done
bv
women.
.
A group of about bO people
marched
through
Boise's
down.
town business
district,
carrying
signs which emphasized
the theme
of equality
for women.
The
participants
included women, children, and men who live and work in
the community, as well as students
and instructors. As they marched.
the group
handed
out leaflets
which
answered
the
question.
"Why Are We Doing This?"

jobs that either offer no pay (i.e,
housewife or volunteer> or else into
jobs
that
offer
less
monetary
reward and status than traditional
"male" jobs. Yet, men depend on
the work that women do.
Several things were stated as
beirg necessary in order to balance
this inequality.
Among them were
equal education
and job training
that does not prepare women for
inferior positions, and equal access
to all types of work.
Also listed
were equal pay for equal work; the
establishment
of free day care
centers at places of work and study;
payment
for
work
done
by
housewives
and volunteers;
and
equal
benefits
beyond
wages,
including insurance.
credit.
and
retirement.

Afterwards.
the' marchers
assembled on the steps of the state
Capitol building for a rally. There
was an open microphone and many
speakers
gave short spontaneous
talks and read feminist poetry.
Jane Leeson. director of the Rape
Crisis Alliance.
pointed out that

The marchers met with mixed
reactions
both on campus
and
downtown.
One marcher cited the
BSU SUB as being the place where
most
of the negative
reaction
occurred.
"Those
guys
were
sitting there. pointing their fingers
and heckling.
They were really

many more women would have
all ended the march and rally. 'but
were afraid they would be fired if
they missed work.
Additionally,
many women. because of low-paying jobs. simply could not afford to
take the day off.
Even though only seven women
participants
indicated
that they
were actually striking their jobs.
the event was a symbolic gesture.
It was intended to support those
who did choose to strike and also to
bring several problems
to public
attention.
The leaflet which was handed out
explained problems lind issues.
It
pointed out that all women work.
lind for the same reasons that men
do.
44.2 per cent of all women
work for wages.
A woman who
works for wages earns.
on the
average, one half of what II man
earns. Women are channeled into

A IJ'O'IP al

w_

nppGI1ed

AJJee

appalled when I came over to their
ta~le to leave some leaflets, and
said hello to one of them by
namel"
According to one participant.
"It
is because of this, the negative
responses.
and the people who
laugh at us and don't take us

o-'t

by

IIW'dlbta

10 the CapItaL

seriously,
that women
have to
mar~~h and demonstrate
and picket
(or our freedom and dignity.
It's
sad that we even have to do
anything
special to make people
realize that women
are human
beings. too. But we do."
Another member of the Women'~

Alliance concluded.
';0£ course it
was a success.
Feminism
is •
relatively new and even threatening idea to a lot of people here. It
was a start. But it's not the endl"
The BSU Women's
Alliance
meets every Sunday night at 7:30 in
the Minority Cultural Center.

jj===================================================:;'l

Birth control
pills for dOBS
A prominent
pharmaceutical
company
has
announced
the
development
of a birth control pill
for dogs
which
will end
the
problems
which occur when
a
female dog comes into heat.
The pill is easy to administer.
safe and effective.
Apartment
dwellers and dormitory
residents
who own female dogs can now plan
vacations. hunting trips, dog shows
and in general avoid the nuisances
of a female dog in heat.
The
pill
Is called
OVABAN(Schering
Corporation)
and is available through
licensed
veterinarians
only.

~

SAVE ·150.80 ••••
REALISTIC@ STEREO
COMPONENT SYSTEM
(priced for people whose taste exceeds their budget!)
An economical starter system
that speaks quality from the
inside out: Realistic STA-47
AM-FM stereo receiver. two
MC-1000 walnut veneer
bookshelf speaker systems
and Realistic LAB-34 changer
with base and $17.95 value
elliptical cartridge. There's
only one place you can find
It
Radio Shack
Components Sold
Separately. ..

399.80'
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News

Neil Sedaka

Contemporary artist
to appear November
Paul Mcf'artney wa' t'c'latic 10
finally meet his favorite recording
artist. Alice Cooper considerv him
a legend.
And. 'E!wn John was '>(1
thrilled
by hi, muvic rhat he ha-,
signed him to H",'k"t
Iknlf(h,
Elton's own rt'<'lIrtling label.
llcrw ccn 1959 and l'IoJ, ~eil
Sedaka
sold
0' rr
25
million
rCl"onb.
H~ has wriUL'll uver "'s
top,ten hit re<'lIrd, in his cart't·r.
Among those thaI e, ery'lI','
rt'·
rnemb,'rs art' "Oh Carol."
"Cal,
endar Girl." "ilrnklng
Up I~Jlart.I
To Do," and "lfllppJ
Blnhdll.'
Sweet
16,"
But Sedaka
i,
returlllng
10 tht'
'{'lltllght
a, a
contt'mporar\,
artist and a nHllem·
porar\' musician.

will appelU' In concert November

NeD Sedab

23 at Boise State,

T,'lall\ in\'llhed in music>ln,'e he
wa, IJ \\ hen he first bt'gan \\ riting
songs, Sedaka formally began hi,
career as a concert pianist studying
under Arthur Rubinslein.
Ifo\\·
e\'er. he later ga\'e up his c1as,ical
studie, to become a pop ,tar ,ince
he cra"ed the recognition from his
peers.
By the lime he \\ as 20,
Sedaka was a top internatllJllal
recording artist with huge foll'l\\'
ings in Australia. Ilaly. Japan and
South America.

health
and l1ledll'al
is now availahle.
TEL·MED.
which is a collel1ionof
tape, recorded
health
mc"ages,
will bCl'OfTleoperational
NO'Tmber
Jrd, Anvofle may (all J77·04JO and
request
a Ihree·to·se\en·mmute
length tap<' on an illne'>\ or health
problem he i, intere'ted
in.
These tape, are designed to ht'lp
listeners remain healthy by gi'ing

Ili~ 'greatest
appeal is his
performing
.. ullee peupll' sec him
ill per,un
they become i.l\ id Neil
Sc'daka Iaus. extremely
dt'\oled
and lUIal. "1 didn't have tu come
lu<'k into thi, hll,inn"
UUI) want
tll t'\prt'SS myvclf and feel I have
'''llIellllng
to ofkr,"
he athh.
When "Laugbter
In the RIl1n",
Ill, \\ a\ offering
on the Hodet
Hn,unh label burn~d it'> W.l)' tll'l .
"lIh a bullet ' on nalhlflal U,S.
n','urd "harts, il W.lS Oh\'lllU' IhJt,
hi.<' tht' titk of his first Hodet lP,
"SCdUll'IIBlll:k",
Neil IIJ' indeed
al the tup of tht' heap and here tu

S~daka
h,t>' ,u,'<L'"fulil
IIi, "Id Imag" "ilh Ill'

pL'r\ol1~I1 JpPt·.H~fh..'t'')

,ilh:e

thL'~

pro\<' "ithuul
a doubl Ihal h,' IS
Iruh' ,I <,'Hltl'lllpOr,lf' artISt. hell
'0,
he ,.dmlt' th~1 '" ha'" finer
h,ld Ill' hand olf the musical puhc.
I ha,t' \\flllt'n all tht' \\a)' thruugh
and I\e Ilt'ell aware of \\h,ll pc"pkare bu, ing. ~1)' I) rio ~re lunger
and gu inurt' Inlu depth.
hul.
gem'rallv m)' ,on;:, ha,e developed
and gw\\n."
Selbka ha' pt'ff,'rmed on ncr)'
kind uf ,tage, frm "hie supp",r dubs
tu ,tate fairs and fllghldubs.
"One
thing I r<'fu'l' to do." he sa\ s
adamant I)'. "are thu'e rod, and rull
'ho\\s.
I ....
ant tn be scen as a
comtt'lIl{l<lrJr)'
artist.
Ihlt .,.,mc
ghosl ffllm the pa't."

TEL·MED provides
hee
information

23

When Ihe Be'llk, arrived in the
Stale, in )'Itd , bringing a new
rnuvicul vtvlc with them.
Sed;.ka
t ook
a ,df·imp'lSed
'lb'>t'Ill't' to
\\ ritv "HIl:' fur t hc Filth Dimcnvtunv.
rum
Jj,)n~''),
Fri.-nd-,
of
Divt invtiun. Johnnv
~blhis, I't'g;.::.
l.t·" .uid 1Il.!Il' uther,.
"Working
On It GroO\., Thing,"
"Puppt't
Mall." "OIl<' nllY of Your ute"
.ind "RaJn) Jane " arv ')('nll' (It thl"
tUII<" lrulll Ih~t puillt 111 IllS (.\rtTr.

sh"llned

'.it

~l~'.

Lilt' all prolifit' artists. S"dJi.J'~
taknl' art' c\panding,
lie is in the
pro<.,<,'>\ of \\riling
a IlrllJJ\\ay'
show" Sllmething he hJS \\ allle,J l<J
.hl fllr Iht' la~t sevaal yt'ars.
All of hi, musIC \\ill, ont' d3y,
stand a, a trihute to Neil St'dah,
lIi~ greatest hopc h thaI hi, music
"", IIIIJ,t for }CJrS and )CJr," .. a
\\ av
of
real'hing
immortJluy'
through his laknl\,
The inllucnl'c
he has hJd on other ",rilers and
{lerfllrmers can only help his "i,h
reJch fulfillment.
Nel! Scd.1ka ",ill Jpp.:u
in
Wnl'Crt Sunday.
Non'lIll>er 2J ilt
1100 p.m. in the BSU Gym.

free medical

prnentlve
health mf"rlll.lll"n.
td
hl"lp re(ognlle
early
"gr"
pf
illne,s.
and t" ht'lp a,lju,1 t" a
,cri"us illm'''_
TIre TEl.·MEL> pr"Jed \<,11 he a
fir,t fM Ilbho, allhough Ihere arc
applt"iill.\ldy
fif:, "tl,a ',Iml!~r
projel'ls aer,lS" ttll" naIl""
It"
'pon,ure.!
by the Cn'lrJ:
Di,trrd
Ile.lllh Departmt'nt
and the l<J.lho
I l1n.~ A\\o\.-i.uion
ill t"i.,r)CfJ!j,'fl

information

""Ib
the Ada County
Mcdr.:.1
\, >cH't,
Il"urv of op<'ration alt' ftl'm q
J III
I" S p.m .• Monda)
lhf\,ugh
Irrda,'
Br"dlUrn
bllng
the
a\,lJiahk tapo Illay bloln,led up at
CentrJI
I>ivlril·t Ikal!h
Ikprt·
lllelll, 1~"<' Nllrth OrdlJrd.
"r the
Id ..dill
I Ut1t! A\\ol'uthifL
2{!~J
('ama,

Pre-natal classes
set for parents

The Ram

IhT.lflmcnt

Love is a giving thing.

"rna c"
specjal

Nov, 15

11, 1975.

('entral
D"tr"
n\rdiJlly

l"pcd.trd
,Il'ff'

p.Ul"llt\

rLILd

M""d."

10.lt1Cnd.l
to

dJ.\\C\

flc',llth

l1c

,lrd frtirtl '! II) \1 P r:l}1)(

and any mix. Enjoy.
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Spedal FunctJons

- CALENDAR ASBSU Senate meeting
Monday, 3:00 p.m.
Senate Chambers

Robert Rhodes Coffeehouse
WednesdaY', November
12
8 p.m, Boisean Lounge. SUB

IK's meeting
Tuesday,
November
II
6·7:30 p,m. Teton Room. SUB

Harry Chapin concert
Thursday, November
13
8 p.m. Gym

Women's
Alliance
Every Sunday
7:30 p.m. Minority
Mountain
Games

Cultural

Climbing
Room

Clinics

Percussion Ensemble
Friday, November 14
8:15 p.m, Music Auditorium

2-6 p.m,
SUB

Pink Floyd & Psychedelic
Sunday, November 16
8 p.m. SUB Ballroom

SUB

LECTURES

"m

S~lnbua

be appearh1a at BSU November

11

Comedian David Steinber a
plans November 11 appearance
wi

!la\ III Steinberg is a multi-media
celehflty··an
off beat. U(·)'. OUlIa·
¥.euU\ and e st ablishmcnt-baiting
,ulll,'Jl:1lJ"equally
at home
on
t clcvivion . in nightclub,
and on
c"lIt'ge carnpu sc s. He hH gained
rn"gr"lllHl
a .. a wnter,
He hH
'tarred I'n Broadway anti I' a much
",ughl,aftcr
a(1or.
\tClnbcrg
was born In Canada
and
hi,
baC'kgnJund
indudes
rhcol"gi"al
stull)'
at
tlchre"
I'nIH'r\lt)'
In Jcru,alcm
and a
~l.l'ln,
!lq:rn,'
tn [n"lI\h
from
Ihl' 1'l1l\cr,tl, of Chirago,
It \\3\
\\ IlIk h,' wa\ \Iud) ing in Chic'ago
thai lit· h",:an pnf<HmlnK pr"fc\·
'l<Jnalh ." Illl thc Il'/:end,uy
Se,··
<Jnd ('Il'
tn'llpe··ha\\'3Jh
an
Illlpt<J\ I\Jtl"l\al
thcJlI"
whICh.
dlllll":
!la\\ll'\
lenure.
bo J\ I('(I
",ulh
iwdntmcr,
.1\ four
\Ca.T,
(if
\\lth

{\('rf,'rnLlIH("

'ir'.'

Cit\·-·in

SCt'IHHt

) ..·rl.

l", Angel'.'>. ChIC"g,·
vHlr~in>~ ~,.... 1 \\ n!cr
dlf\.(ft'f
.1'
\'0("11
~I' .1
th~H nHlI.-IJ 1't
SInn·

.\fI,1 1. ~nd,)n
,1n.\

.\

pd!"f!1H:r-

I'n~~ " \t\k
.lllt!

cHwrgt..·,l

kd

("h

1\t',"lh1

.IPi>C.H.lfl"t'\

,d;n,

\\,1\

thc

hUll

tu

In

thrt·("

i.'oolcd,

Brl\Jd
\lh'\'C"

ka<lm!:
"I'llie
arlil "('arn ~k BJ,'l 1"

'lll"!"r,"

"f(!II~I!!,.:'l\k

\dlh:h

HClght,"

b\

dlff\\td

\Hllley

1;('

\lr,J"

nl 1he B'llet

qtlit'1.h'

the New rorl

rw.1 I"

h....
- Johnnv

rtllli,l.:ht

Shu\\'

" ..1\

1\)IlH'f.

\\ LI1,. '!'peallng

lhi'll

Ypfl

Mall
SIl"w"
pIli'
,n Jules
F<'tlln's

"II",
, .. I....

I'llI! ,

~C"

(h";'~'\(,fnt

'1Imcs

('ar\~'n.

UppCilrddhT'

and

Hi,
\i\(HI

earned
him national
recognition
and before long he had even earned
the chance to substitute host for the
vacanoning
Carson.
This led to
guest host a"ignments
with both
Miie Douglas and. Dick Cavett as
"cll a, gue~13pp~arances
on major
t<:lc,isi')fl varict), program~.
Steinbcrg's
hilariou~
and
irrc\er~ntial
~ermons which werc
humaniled
version~
of Biblical
myths
and
",hi"h
ocGl/ne
a
standard part of hi, performanccs
c,u,,'d him to bCl'\}me a front pag~
,'eleorit)' wh~n one of his ,('rmon,
turned out to be the ('ause for the
till'"
famous ('am'cllation
of the
Sn1Pthn~ Brother" Silo" br CBS.
Stembcrg ended up w ilh his own
le!e\ision '>cries. I",wc\' r. and last
summer relurned 10 CIl.> to slar in
his 0" n 'ariel)' hour.
Recenll\' hr enh,,',lthe
lIowarcl
('",<,II Ro~st \\11I,ll was t<'lni\cd
b, ABC and "hi,l,
~arncre',1 Ihe
hl~lhl'~t
r .Iting pr any IHPgr .un ("\ Cf
\h,'" n tn 11\ Itrll" sl,'1. Ill' Ita., al.,,,
"fltlen the d"lllli-:lIlshed
NBC,I \'
'1'''''i;I!, "Th,' W<'tld of Sl\<lkm
Aleidll'm, "
(la\ 1<\ Sle;nbcrt-: h", <,rn('f~,'d

.s

.:\fl

important

hUtnPfl\t

fllr

,\ur

\{~phi\t i;.·at t'(!,
11li-:Cflh
)U~,
l'cr"'iHuhk;
('\('11
'C1).
A ... t\fl("
SI"lnhn"
rOfl\Ul 1'111 It:
"llle
Iiltle
rn,.ll
rrall;
nlJ\n
nl('
bligh,"
Stelnherg "til "1'1'''oH N"\l'mhcr
II
at /i:OO I',m.
In the SUB
Ihllr<~lIll.
II" krll1t<' i\ fr('(" to
BSIi ,w,lt-nts.
t 1111<'\"

"Anything Goes" to feature
stunts and games
B"I'" Slate lJn!"l'u;h'
stlHknt\
'Il'ill t"l,' II kllf frnm tit; I'AUC' of
n01t',1 "Truth
,'r ('on,c'luenc(','
tdni,inn
,how Friday, NCl\'('mha
H "It('n lhey "ct to"etl1<'r for an
ilflnn""n "f ~t\lnh
an,l flame"
'1I<lIl'''r('d hy Mnrrbon
lIall.
Iitlt'd .. Anythlnll (Jut's", it wlll
f{'lIltlt(' fnur l'OClI Icams
fnlfn
IlSII'\ IhltmltorlC's.
I'Ilr1ldpAnU
will hl' fnull Morrbun,
I)risl'"II,
ChAf"'e and the Tuwl'u tlorms.
Allion will gel underway At J
p.rn. nn [1,,(\(" Stall' hUe'hall fit'''I.
('lIll1nll Ihl' an('rnllOIlS eV('lIh wllt

.!.~nOIf.'dlJol~
peu'malily

leleV!'5
IIMh
I'llul J. Sdml"lder.

.. "ilylhlnll Ilo,"" ,lllnt, will nol h,'
anflllllll,'ed \lnlil that Jlftertl'l<'n \0
1",1m, cannot pra,·tire.
I'n'nl\ will
,'('nlN arnllllll j:efl('rlll topi,'\ Iiit'
"Pie
Fadory .... ·MiI\man...
and
"Pay ill tIl(' Offk,· ...
On hand Itl ,en'r
u nmh'\t
Idrlers
will bt' IISlJ umlnhtratou
I)". John
lIarn<"s, nohnl
Gihb,
Fred Nornun lind (;ary nll'<"rlo aOlI
others.
'111~" Anythh1ll Go('s" idelll ....Ulld
111m lntn an annual
(;,,('nl.
A.lmlnlon
b fr('(" hI 'he (1III>Ik.
Cdl1l(' .e~ lin IlrrllY of .Iunl. lind
HIlIll('S And aupJl<l!1 y,lllr dnrlll for
Ihe "Anything
Ooe'" Trophy,

Anxiety and Its Management
"Physical Exercise and Athletics
the Control of Anxiety"
Tbunda" Neveeaber J3
7 p.n. lAlOO

a ...

the

n!~ht

I..UI! th.lf

didn't

WtHC'

in ~Pltc
al"JY~

a (ur·

"Y~jp\.'r.tte •

In 'p,le "t a paintulh' out "f tlllH'
slnll':
"'dhHl;
Ille
lerhni,al
"'peds.
the ll\u,i'JI
a'plYI\.
lind
lh,' ;Jeltn!: held t"~eth('f,I"
p"'v'nt
u, "tlh ,1n Cltrl'll1cly
" ..II pUI,
tl'.~(,th(·r

p~'rhlnll,Jfh.T

TIll' "rdlntra

he~lln \\ ith II,,' Ira,
I \\a, ,urptl\ed
1<' h";If the ph-a'ing
h;l!,"" l' .. f
'lrlngs Itl \\ ill," "ith,'ut lh,. u,ual
h'l' hea\ IlIe,s I'\'C Iwen healing of
lale,
TIt<· O\erllll pred'ion
llI11de
llIe 'It Ill' and li,trn urdlllly.
rhu'e
of lhe mAin charadl~r,>,
Mlca,'(a (.Ioall tallm'I')'
[lOll .lose
(Samllrl
O.
l1hHnp\Onl.
and
l'l1II1WII (Ilia 1011 (,hl'Ill')')
led thr
"a~l thullIgh th" ditlkult "." ..1 alhl
ClllOti,,,,al illlefJlf<'lation~ thAl char..·,,'till' da\,kal
Fn'nch 0l'{'ra.
Now I know. th('f{" will always bl"
i.hllon31tn(:r.aturt~.

commended

those purists
who will say that
opera should be dune in the original language.
This is the serond
time I hne scen C.anDeD. Far b<: it
from me to CQmpare the Boise Civic
Opera to New Yori's Metropolitan
Opera Company. hut Ienjoyed this
performance more simply bccaus~ I
lnew "hat .. as going on. I would
Iiie to spe-cifi(ally
thani
Ms,

lathrop.
whose vocal qualit}' and
ronsistant style sent shivers up my
spine.
What a shame thaI entertain·
ml'nt of this calibre is only pre,
M"nted for two nights.
Compared
l\l the mediO<.-nly. put forth by
uther groups in Boisc. which runs
up to ten nights. I was genuinely
sorry to see this one end so soon.

..

:It Begin Wed. Nov. 19 7 -9 pm
: Designed
to help you become:
:
a photographic
artist
: Instructed
by Mike Slowik
:Statesman
staff photographer:
: Call
888·4.57:-J for info

•

••

of Topics

Sot",l t", yOllO up l,,{bto. l(;(),
palJl', maol 0"1t,, """log. 1'""'"..,
$t,OO
I"
('o .....r
postaU" a"tI
hamalng,
RESEAncu
ASSISTANCE,INC.
11321lOAIlOAVE"I
Wil
I.OS ANG[US,
CALIF. ooon,
121~t) 477tl474

Our " .. "arch
..-rch

,,,,,)tit •••
'lU",-

told

onlv.

'Of

It
It
It
It
It
It

.Creative Photography
Classes

AT YOUR PROGRESSIVE

Thousonds

•

Library will be closed Tuesday
Novelli' "I' 11 because of Veteran~
Day--$-..,ool holiday

Friday, November 14
7:30 p.m.
LA 106

In

(In
(l(

Homecoming
Game BSU vs USU
Saturday,
November
IS
1:30 p.m, Bronco Stadium

Bicentennial
Youth Debates
Tuesday,
November 11
7·10 p.rn.
Nez Perce. Minidoka. Clearwater
Caribou Rooms SUB

Joe Hill

Hats off tu th~ Bois~. Civic Opera
for the
r,'c'cnt
produt'li'Hl
of
G"nrg('s Bi/et's C.armen. For those
of ),.u w he. missed il; I'm SOrTS for
you. II \\as. saIlS none, the 'best
performing alts presentaliolll
havc
)l'l secn in Idaho.
nl;S 1\ the first Hoi.,c Ci\'il- Opera
pWdlKti,.lll I hav(" sern. and I musl
admll Ihat I \\ Cllt to il prel'ar ...d to
he ,hs;lI'I",inted.
I hall h""n
\\ am",l Ihat II lasted alm"'t J '.
h\HJr\; that'~ t"tH)ugh to turn .:tlnhv,t
An\tlIlC
nif.
I1a· alldlh\rltHH
\\.as.
t''ocr ...\jrm
.:.1" I aniH,"t1,
arhl It gt~t

contest

Homecoming
Dance-Todays
Reaction
Saturday,
November
IS
8 p.m.
Rodeway Inn

in

by L J. Pendlebury

11

Cocktail Hour
Saturday,
November ]5
7 p.rn.
Rodeway Inn

Touch of Class
Monday, November
10
2:30 p.m. SUB Big 4

'Carmen' highly

\\l.lr,c

Pink

The Way We Were
Monday November 10
8:30 p.m. Big 4. SUB

law for Laypersons
"Community
Property"
Monday, November
10
7 p,m. BI02

"pitt' (If the hcat.

Gamma Phi Bela chugging
Friday November 14
6:30 p.rn. Bronco Hut

FILMS

David Steinberg
November
II
8:00 p.m. SUB Ballroom
Announcement
of Homecoming
Queen and Mr. Bronco

Toilet Bowl Football Game
Tuesday, November 11
6:30 p,m. Bronco Stadium
Anything Goes Games
Friday, November
14
3:30 p.m. SUB lawn
sponsored
by the dorms

Center

Student Action Committee
Thursday I November
J3
7:30 p.m. Bannock Room,

C<lmedlAn Dnld

195O's Dance
Monday, November
10
9:00 p.m, Ballroom SUB
Sponsored
by Driscoll Hall

Folk and square dance
Tuesday, November
11
7·9 p.m. SUB Ballroom

BSU Anthropology
Club
Tuesday, November
11
3·5p,n1. Bannock Room SUB

En/') Mcndaj,

-MiSe-

MUSIC

MEETINGS

~NKWIDA3
~
SERVING

IDAHO WITH S4 OFFICES

Ml,,\ I,'ll 0 \\tft! ~f ~;nn"'ltU,~(\fl""--.''''f\~
....... f~'
01{:
..........
noc .. Al.
ttl\NkAMt'
'~I('.~ \t »\il( t (Of·n~nnA
f ION ,~
It't\l HVltf
MA'Hi;' (1~NI D")
DANKAMtRKA
"'~flVI(J- 'lHH"OtlAlI0,.

fIl' ......... "tt.,.

DANK Of 10,\HO. N

Itt

:It
:
:
:
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Anemi,a discussed
BSU Library has something
with Health Services for everyone
'-

Q.

What

is anemia?

A. The term anemia

means that
the patient has a decrease in his
red blood cells and his hemoglobin.
The number of red blood cells
normally present varies with age,
sex. and altitude.
Women have
fewer red blood cells than men.
Q. What are Erythrocytes?
A.
Erythrocytes
perform
the
important
function
of carrying
oxygen
from the lungs to the
tissues and carbon dioxide from the
tissues to the lungs. The red color
of the
blood
is caused
by
hemoglobin.
which is contained in
the erythrocytes.
Q. What causes anemia?
A. Anemia can be caused by loss.
destruction,
or faulty production of
red blood cells and hemoglobin.
Blood loss can occur suddenly and
copiously. as in severed arteries. or
it may result
from
slow but
persistent bleeding from conditions
such as excessive menstrual
flow,
hemorrhoids.
or a peptic ulcer.
Q. What are the symptoms of
anemia?

'

A. Symptoms of anemia are similar
regardless of the cause and are due
largely to the inability of blood to
transport sufficient oxygen to the
tissue:
fatigue, anorexia (loss of
appetite). faintness. and pallor are
typical. There may be pallor of the
nail beds, the conjunctiva
(membrane lining eyelids and visible
white of the eye). the lips and
mouth. as well as the skin.
The
patient may be cold, even when
others find the temperature
quite
comfortable.
The pulse may be
rapid _because
the heart
beats
faster in order to circulate
the
limited supply of RBC's (red blood
cells)
and hemoglobin
to the

tissues.
Q.
What is the treatment
for
anemia?
A. Depending
on the degree of
anemia. the treatment may include
the
administration
of iron
&
adequate dietary intake. and most
important.
finding the cause.
A
blood test may be obtained at the
Student Health Service if the doctor
or nurse deems is necessary.

College Republican
meeting slated
The BSU College Republicans
will hold an organizational
meeting
Monday.
November
3. in the
Minidoka Room in the SUB. This
meeting
will be primarily
an
informational
and directional one.
Thc College Republicans
at BSU

are here to represent the student's
views to the Repu blican party and
provide
a
means
for
direct
involvement in local and statewide
politics.
Everyone
is invited to
attend
regardless
of
political
philosophy.

new rele ases 3·.9.9

albuffis-

4.6.9

Have you visited the BSU Library
lately?
Most campus
USNS are
accustomed to going to the library
for assigned
readings.
research
materials for term papers and other
information needed for class work.
But. if you haven't
been in the
library recently, you should stop by
next week to see the display of
practical materials and crafts the
library has that would interest
almost everyone.
For old· fashioned homemakers
(yes, both male and female), the
library has materials on consumerism and budgeting.
general home,
making .. such as interior decorating, laundering,
wallpapering
and
upholstery. Also covered are home
maintenance
and repair.
insularing. plumbing.
household
pests.
cnergv considerations.
and for the
creative soul·-building
with adobe
blocks.
For the gardener.
the coming
months are the perfect time to bone
up on landscaping,
growing ornamentals.
selecting
fertilizers.
lawns. and growing vegetables ami
fruit trees.
No room. you say?
How about mini-vegetable
gardens
or houseplants?
Seasonally useful
is how to buy a Christmas
tree,
Attracting birds to your garden is
interesting
anytime,
You say you have a little extra
space? How about raising rabbits.
geese.
dairy goats,
hogs.
dairy
cattle, or a small poultry flock? Or,
why not build a warm water fish
pond'! If y'ou ride, read a little on
basic horsemanship.

Have food prices got you down'!
How about a few helps on how to
buy butter.
canned
and frozen
vegetables.
poultry.
Iamb,
or
cheese'!
low on ideas for meals'!
Try the popular cookbook collection.
We han'
a number
of
specialty
cookbooks .. such as the
mother-child
cookbook,
fish and
seafood cookbook. bread, cookies
and candies,
and the Time life
serie-, of cookbooks,
Too heavy,
you S3Y'! Try food and your weight.
Are you a senior citizen? We have
a food guide for older folks.
Struggling
with allergies?
See
baking for people with allergies,
Small family?
Cookinj; for two,
large family?
Cooking for small
groups.
Hunter in the family?
Game cookery,
Same old thing
every night'! We have pamphlets
on using poultry. nuts. fruits. milk.
cheese,
breads. and soybeans
in
family meals,
Ahu other helpful
material on nutrition,
Did you garden this PolSt summer
and find you couldn't
give it all
a w ay?
Ho w about drying foods.
frccr ing meat and fish. storing
vegetables. horne canning. kt'eplng
foods safe to eat. dr) inll shclkd
corn, how to make jellies and jam.
and a food stockpile for survival?
Do you have a small child in your
home? Or on the way? How about
natural childbirth.
painless child,
birth. infant care. baby exercises.
and child development
materials.
Or puppet
making.
dollmaking,
and folk Ivy s?
Do you like woodworking?
How
about refinishing
furniture,
used
furniture as a good buy'. or ....ood
carving?
Is the price of clothe s to high'!
Try our sew ing books, or tailoring.
or sewing menswcar,
If more creati,'e stitchery appt'ah
10 you,
try applique.
p,ltdl"'Nk,
quilting,
tatting.
cross stitdlery.
and needlcp',int.
Weal,,)
cover
basIl·try. hooked rug making, and
wt'a,ing.
In other naft areas. "-e have
materials ('n ('OIIJi~C'. paper sculp'
tUft'.
sneeon
print,"/-:,
jewelry

spngttti
NEW RELEASES ONlY $3,99

making. paper mache, enameling,
ceramics and glazes, and mosaics.
You say l'rafts interest you but
you don't create?
Try antiques,
folk lore and folk tales.
folk
dancing, and other folk art.
For other hobbyists,
we have
materials
on astronomy,
photography. stereo and hi-Ii, popular
mechanics
and electronics,
power
toollllaintenance,
gem stones, wild
plants. trees. bird guides. wildlife
guide:s. and wildlife ,1'1 pets.
Surprised?
Stop by and sec the
collection of craft items some of our
starr members
have made in the
display case on rhe first floor. The
better you know your library, the
better you can exploit its resources.
The display of books will run from
November 10-1$ (unless the display
books are checked out sooner).
Craft items will be displayed for 4
\\eeh.

Homecoming nsstts
prior to lectin
lIomewming
rnulls
WIll be
announced
prior
to the David
Steinberg
lecture.
Tuc,day
November II, 1975, Ballroom. SUB,
All candidate s are asked to be in
Ballroom by 7:JO p,m,

Uncle Ernie
is coming
Are you forlorn?
Are you perplexed
at this
point in your lifc-vnow
that
you've come to the realization
that you are totally worthless?
Do people laugh lit you behind
your bad. or wone yet d" penplc
laugh at y·our face?
Is your love life about on Ii,ely
as watching
Ed Troxel
talk
atxmt VolIndal football?
Don't dnpair.
Help ison the

II....'~~··
,

I

"..

Your Uncle hnle

\(lon.
..-

~. r"

• Nell

~

be
y~

hC'rt.'

=

..

utarrhnuaf
\

Complete Dinners

-Art <WI .....

• ElIOO JoIvl

WIll

.,

~

;,1

Soo<lob

From $1.95-$2.95
_ OJ .....

Ill...

All the salad
you can eat

Bond

AND MORE

JJZZ,classicJI, country,

plus lots of

t'l')ck

French

e.1sy.

Bread

Your choiCe of
spagetti sauce

'n' n)11 !

Spurnoni
Ice creanl

SUII.·Than.
Fri . .t Sat.

S:JO.IOp.m.
S:JO.llp.m.

ImI AJfI) gao..
__ ..
..,tl.l~'t'#. 1.1J.#. i ,.lof'

:\

..1.,. "

.J36._U6
•• 1

* ..):'i.J,"~)<'A.t:'\j\ \".'-'

l·.·......·'-·.-·,.
..~

\.\',', ·-,-~
.."'..y·\ "~......"\..
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-- ...-----------------~------~--~-·-.November
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George Thomason to perform with
BSU Commu nity Symphony
work exploits the full resources of
the guitar as a solo instrument and
abounds in Spanish flavor.
The
main
work
on the
symphony
program
is the Schubert
"Symphony No. 7" in C major. one of the
masterpieces
of early Romantic
music.
Also included
on the

- Opening its 38th season. the
Boise State University Community
Symphony
will feature
George
Thomason. guitarist. as soloist ill a
concert Sunday. November
16. at
8:15 p.m. in the Music Auditorium.

Artlat-coGP ••

r Ibny

UIapID wID pla,. at Bobe State

Mr. Thomason will appear with
the orchestra.
playing the "Fantasia for a Gentleman"
by Joaquin
Rodrigo. This colorful. five-section

oa November

program
are two numbers
of
contemporary
music--sections
form
the "Suite on Fiddlers Tunes" by

13 during lIomecomlna w~k,

Harry Chapin to appear
•
13
In concert November
Born on December 7. 1'H2. Harry
Chapin was raised in Greenwich
\'lll~l:e where his initial musical
Influence was as close to home as
any future pro could hope for:
Chipin's
father
worked
as a
drummer durinz the Big BAlId era.
Jndlhat climate eventually drew all
Iour Chapin brothers into music.
Dy the age of 15. his musical
mtercvt s included
a musical
act
....ith
his
brothers.
As
he
p".:rcHed
on banjo and picked up
addllinnal experience on guit.., and
trumpet.
younger
brothers
Tom
and Steve were proving similarly
productive,
but the eldest
won
dropped out of music.
Chapin
himsel! stopped
performing for a "..hile.
After a
vunt Al the Air Force Acade-my. he
'Iudled
architecture
and
later
phl!o"'phy II Corndl.
He- stayed
I,'n;: enoullh
to meet
another
,tuden!. Frt"d Kewley. who w{)uld
l"l("r l-n'Ofl1e his manlg<:'r.
but
n("llh"r musk
nor b<J<)k~ seemed
r1Kht Just the-n.
Chapin
finally'
tim· ....Ill. slhollUtic carrer lwer to
enter lht' movie industry' .. IOidlllg
rn'h into CTates.

1%4. he: reunited with Tom and
Steve and his father. Jim to form
Another family performing group.
Because his brothers
were
threatened
by the
draft.
he
returned to the film business for
the next several yean.
involving
himself one way or another in the
creation of some JOO films. Then.
in the Summer of 1971. Chapin
decided it was time to try the music
scene once more. His idea was to
form a unique band that could best
interpret his now famous brand of
"story songs."
By the time Chapin signed with
E1dtfll
Records, his group had
developed a startling. complex live
sound.
"Taxi"
pulled
from
Otapin's
HEADS
AND TAlES
debut
album.
then
followed.
penetraring
AM airwnes
despite
its length (over twice the time·hon·
ored three·minute
limit for single
reC\1rds) due 10 the dramatic impact
of il~ naruliv'e.
FM al'l'eptance
wa~ al'l"Ordingly
broader.
lind
Chapin lIl'hil'ved'the
unlikely nlUp
of garnering
broad pop SUl'l-eSS
",ith II subtly· lined fully detailed
drimalic
ballad.
Sinct" then, his ioy'ol,ement with

him ('(lllin!( followed an,1 he
t'\l'lIlually
bc/o:&n miling
doc·
t1111l'nlari...~ of hill own, induding a
film, "1.q(endary
Champions."
that "'ent on to win an AcaMm)'
A ....artl nomination
and film prilcll
"t the New York and Atlanta Film
Int"all,
During
that period.
fllll\il' a~ain
ente-red
Chapin's

mu~ic has gone
uninterrupted,
punrtuatcd
by thl' rckase of his
sub~equent
albums.
Sniper and
Otkr &ov'eSoaa-, Short StMicw and
VC'ritka
I: BaWenUah.
Short
,torke sired Chapin's semnd major
AM single. "W·O·L·D,"
it~clf a
bittenlO'c-et v'iew of the AM (radio)
world through the eye-$ or an aging

lJrcer

"'hrn.

ey~·•••••••

.......

-:

"
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,
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Friday Nov. 21

LA 106 7:30
English dialog

!---------

PRESENTS

"Rampage' ,
M

IWJIBTS
ARE

~.

"THE PEARL"

In addition to a steady touring
schedule of some 100 concerts each
year and regular
key network
television shows, Chapin has also
become involved in benefit concerts
and
has
established
a
foundation "World Hunger Year"
dedicated to solving the problems
of hunger in the world.
Chapin will appear in concert
Thursday.
November
13 at 8:00
p.m_ in the BSU Gym.

THE

with the eminent teacher,
Christopher Parkening.
Mr. Thomason
has been responsible
for building
the guitar classes at Boise State
Unviersity
to one of the largest
departments
in the music area.

Next Sunday's
concert is the
third presentation
on the Musk
Department's
Student
Esemble
Series. Tickets will be available at
Guitarist George Thomason is
the door for those who do not have
well-known in the Boise Valley both
, season tickets for the entire series.
fM his interpretations
of classical

Concurrently with the success of
these
records.
Harry.
alwayr.
breaking new ground in different
directions. became the first singersongwriter
to write and star in a
major Broadway Production.
entitIed "THE NIGHT THAT MADE
AMERICA FAMOUS,"

_

in the- summ~e-l!Irlljorl!ll!l~d~ii!i$C
tiic·i....

G.F.MeKay.
Conducting
will be
John H. Best, who will be leading
his one-hunredth
concert with the
orchestra.,

music and jazz.
Having received
his Bachelor of Music Degree from
the College
of'1ttaho,
he was
recently awarded a Master of Arts
Degree from Boise State University.
He has had master classes

Oil day

Beer just .10 from 7:30-8:30

Tuesday

Beer just ,10 from 7:30-8:30

~

lOlIIlE
TlElJITED
SIATf.S!

Wednesday
Thursaay
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IIlIl Am ..rlnn, tOllrlh ..r fo,' o" ..r a I (,<,nl"". In workintl wilh )'ounll a"tI
('..ntury now, trying 10 ",nrcom"
nltl.
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cad. ntlt"r. \Va work 10 unit .. I",· III (H1l v.."lurl' of Itrlllh'JI ....m"!Ic ..n
Ilr\~" to h .. Ii..".." \>rIle",,,, 10 "on· WIl\lllth wilh lit" Gml',·1 of <-I"id
"dkYrr. IIIlln to ilia.,. A, (Alll",I\.:, A' a 1'1l"lht l,rt ..'t. mall th .. nllll'0n
.,,,1 .\t,nt"lka",. we know unlly Ii hrlow for InfurmAUon.

TEQUILA NIGHT. Tequila drinks 1'/4shots, .75

VV1neCoolers .50. Plus Bronco Football Films
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ovhur Reporter
~

~~Question:
What's your opinion of
~the
proposed
Student
Union
[~Building
Annex?"
(Reporter's
Hoote:
Most of those interviewed
were uninformed about this issue-M after a short brieftng on the subject
;~they gave the responses
below.)

~i.'

Building
\.

,,

8m WatterUn freshman
lUtby Keser, fresbmaD
It'd be worth it. it's too crowded
I think we need more space--a
now, especially the game room and bigger cafeteria and snack bar and
another
lounge.
The cost per
student isn't that much.
.
...../
,
, ;i

..-.------_._-...-,.

,

til

t·.

I

~
Cheryl Weber, IIenJor

• I agree there's
overcrowded
cond~tions, but that's not the best
solution.
We need an art annex .,
need someplace
to wori..
That's
hizher nriorirv.

!,.,

Jady Olson, freshman
I don't thini. it's that crowded
like it is now, I don't thini. the)'
need it. There's
other
they need worse .

buildings

~

/.
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ideal ized in Baha'i

II
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Talk set on universal
education as

I·

I

I SAT. 5·10 SUN. 12-8 I
I
I
I...
.-.._,
__---,--j~

>.

J

fOWU,

Partly in favor of it-but if it
means S9 to SIO more to pay, that's
gelling a little sticky.
It depends
on how long the students would be
taxed with this. Taxing school so
no one can afford it. just for
this--it's not worth it.

Jane RIchmond, aopbomore
I'm in favor of it if they can usc it.
I'd like to sec a Women's Center
developed.
I don't know about the
fecs-vthe
tuition is already pretty
steep.

Bryce Denning, sophomore
If it increases fees. I'm not that
interested
in it.
I'm having
enough
trouble
gelling
through
college as it is.

, A talk on universal education as
. idealized
in Baha'i te;lching~ for
the New Age by Baha'u'Ilah will be
given
by
Dr.
Karl
Borden.
Professor
of Education
at Idaho
State
Univcrsitv.
Evervone
is
w clcorne fur the' talk and inform.lI
;discussion Friday night, November
14, in the Clearwater
room of the
Student
Union Building,
at 7:JO
• p.m.

If it's been a while since you've visited FOREST INNOCENT, a pleasant surprise awaits you. We now' have, and are
continuing to build, an exciting collection of the clothes and turquoise that have inspired an era of liberated fashion.
Come... let us share an inspiration.
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BSU crushes

FlTlhmaD
Fred Goede
the BSU ground game

mae.

Brnneoa-ta

his nat for yardage and lID addadoa to

by John Steppe
fIrst quarter action began with
Reno's kick to the Boise State end
zone. From that point the game
was another of BSU's sterling
gridiron performances.
The first
ICOre of the game came 4:38 into
the rust quarter when BSU's John
Smith went for 57 yards to put the
Broncos ahead 6-(1. The point after
was good and the cold wind blew on
Nevada-Reno.
Towards the end of the period
John (supemeddle)
Smith was
again called on, and this time he
carried the ball for 38 yards and six
more points. With Avi Rofe's extra
point good the score 14-0 and the
cold wind blew on Nevada·Reno.
I:47 into the second quarter
BSU's defensive line blocked a
Reno punt and gained another' 2
points with the following safety.
Eight plays later Avi Rofe made a

ke 2nd in Big Sky

e 13

Neva'da-Reno

field goal attempt good and the blocked and with that the score
score was then 19-0. Midway in the remained 29-6 through the third
second period BSU's Bob Cleve- quarter.
land carried the ball twelve yards·
On the eleventh play of the fourth
for his 6 point addltloD to the BSU quarter, BSU's Greg Stem passed
victory. The point after was again to John Crabtree for 31 yards and 6
good and Boise State led 26-0. Just more points. With the style that
before the end of the ftrst half belongs to him, Avi Rofe added one
BSU's place kicker Avl Rofe came , more point to bring the score to
onto the field and made a 47 yard 36-6 and the cold wind blew on
field goal to put the Broncos way Nevada-Reno. It was only tim plays
out in front 29-0. The ftrst half later than quarterback Greg Stem
ended four plays later and the cold handed off to Tom Simms who
wind blew on Nevada-Reno.,
carried the ball for still another
BSU touchdown. The extra point
The third quarter was not all was good and the Broncos now led
Boise State. In fact it looked for 42-6.
With only 3:32 left in the
awhile as if Reno had decided to
game
Stem
went for 14 yards and
come back and win. The only
Rofe
points scored in the third period the last BSU touchdown.
were made by Reno's Rob Young kicked for one more point making
when he moved down field 27 yards the score 49-6. Seven plays later
and the only Nevada score of the the game was over and the cold
day." The extrapoint attempt was wind blew on Nevada-Reno.

meet

by Rod Landgreu

race," said Jacoby, "but we were Statesman was a little unjust
Again. it was Steve Collier down two or three spots in each toward the BSU harriers attempt
for an upset as the Statesman
leading the way for the BSU instance.
stated it was a ..... Montana run
Although
it
was
a
clear
day
the
"ross.country team as the Broncos
away
... " Actually it wasn't. There
finished second behind the U. of temperature, a crisp 38 degrees
was a 14 point spread between the
Montana
in Saturdays Big Sky Fahrenheit. the ground was damp
two teams, but as the old saying
Cunference finals held in Moscow. and the golf course was very hilly
goes, "the score wasn't indicative
"II's the best competition I've which was the cause of many spills,
of the game." Collier easily beat
It
was
evident
that
the
Bronco's
seen since I've been here at
the returning Big Sky Conference
had
a
rough
time
with
the
hilly
USU,"said Coach Ed Jacoby. "I
champion from Montana, Doug
was 3 lillie disappointed that we terrain; huffing and puffing up the
Darho, and three other Boise
hills
and
not
"opening
up"
on
the
didn't win, but I don't think we
Staters were right on the heels of
arc quite the team that Montana is, down hill side.
Dacha.
"Everybody
ran
the
same
There's definitely nothing to be
What turned out to be a big
ashamed of. Montana is obviously course. the same hills and the same
slopes. We can't use that for any Iactor Ior Montana was that V.M,'s
a good team," he added.
Dean Erhard suprised everyone
Dean Erhard, U.M,'s third man, kind of excuse," said Jacoby, It
and won the race. Had he been-in
was
a
kind
of
a
disadvantage
was a suprise winner for the
his usual third best of the Grizzlies,
grir,zlics with a time fa 25:43 over though. The Bronco's 20 out into
four Bronco's might have placed
the
foothills
and
run.
but
it
isn't
the five-mile ..golf course run.
ahead of him. That alone, would
Montana finished the day with 46 the same.
have put Boise ahead, 56-59.
"Colller
did
an
outstanding
job
of
points, Boise State had 60. Idaho
Therefore, It was the excelling of
State 66, Nevada 68, Idaho running downhill, and the way that
one Montana runner that could
IOS,Weber State 164, Montana course is. you have to be effective
very wellitave cost the Broncos the
downhill
or
you're
in
trouble,"
Stale 211. and Gonz.aga 245 points.
title; and obviously, It wasn't a
Sophomore Collier came in third Jacoby noted.
"run away!'
Sundays
edition
of
the
Idaho
for the Broncos with a time of 25:56
while Jim Van Dine had a 26:46 for
the 11th place and Gil Espana.
25:53 was good for a 12th place
finish of the 53 runners,
"We came pretty close to what
HOT POOL· TAVERN· RESTAURANT
we felt we needed to win the

TWIN SPRINGS RESORT
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE FREE BEER

Volleyball

GOODTHRU

victory over C51
by Johna R.eevoa
The Boise State women's
volleyball team defeated CSI 15-7,
15·12 in Twin falls, Thursday,
after losing 1\ match to the Golden
Eagles earlicr this season.
nsu completely dominated
offensive play In the first game,
with Bcv Ballard leading the
Bronco splkers,
In the second game Boise State
slacked off giving CSI the lead
several times, but DSU battled
back to win 15-12.
Barb Klooze Icad the Bronco'.
defensively with consist ant controlled burnbs and severel saves,
The win moves the BSU record to
8-12 for the season. The team
travels to Pullman, Friday, to
compete In the Walhlngton State
Invitational Tournament.

*****

NOVEMBER 16

Beer .25 ail day Sunday
Highway 21 to Arrowrock Dam, just 27 miles from Spring
Shores- (1.879-2786)
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We want to compliment your college education
with experience and money by giving you 8
ctemandlng part-time Job In Boise. For 200 years
the Marines
have been helping young
~ AmerJcans develop leaderShIp skills and -we'll
help you outdistance your cont~rles.
It you
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BS,U SkydiverS to host national
champion-s·hips
by

John

Christ

BSU club has been raismg funds
toward this years nationals, tickets
are available
through
rhe SUB
information
Booth,
IK's
and
Skydiver club members.
Prices range from a general
donation of two dollars and student
donations
of one dollar and fifty

and Ed Pancout

On November 27 through 3D, the
Boise State University
Skydivers
will host the tenth annual National
Collegiate Parachuting
Championships.
This will be the first time the
National
Collegiate
Parachuting
Championships
will be held in the
Western
Region of the United
States.
The competition
will be
held at Jump
West
Parachute
Center located off Hwy 44, one mile
west of Star, Idaho.

BSU skydivers

ready themselves

for

cents.
The BSU Skydiving team consjsts
of President
Ed Pancoast.
John
Christ. Ron Gulley, Pat Aurthur,
Mike Bouton. Randv Yost. Dave
Wells.
Dave Brow~, and Gary
White.
Team coaches are Walle)'
Benton and Rich French.
Each
team
member
has
invested
a
minimum of seven hundred dollars
to obtain their own equipment. plus
the expenses of their jumps.
Events scheduled for this years
nationals
include:
novice,
intermediate
and advanced
accuracy;
stvle and four- man relative work.
E;ch event has metals for first in
three
places;
first
place
gold

The BSU Skydiving team will be
competing
against
approximately
70 schools.
More than 67 schools
will be competing for the non-military first place award. Over the last
five years. BSU has caotured three
first places and one second place.
Last year BSU was unable to send a
team
to Illinois
for the
1974
Nationals
because
of lack of
student body funds. This year the

-_._

natloOAl competition
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In the fall of 1971 Cary Hoshaw
ran the 151 yards in a single game.
That record was almost broken last
year in the Boise State-Chico State
game when John
(Supcrneedlc)
Smith ran for 150 yards.
With
several good attempts at breaking
that record already this year John
has become one hell of a football

,""--..,.

.

player.
Cary Hoshaw record lasted four
years.
all the way up to last
Saturday when John ran for 177
yards against Nevada-Reno.
A new
record for John and Boise State.
In the Reno game John had more
yardage by himself than the entire
Nevada-Reno
offense team.
One
could say that the first half was the
big time for John

for he had

144

Reprinted

locker for halftime.
Along with his I T7 yards John
also had two touchdowns
for 12

..

points bringing his season total to
'l6. His first touchdown came on a
57 yards run from scrimage which
in front (,-0..

His

second scoring effort came on a J9
yard dash for pavdirt putting the
'Boise State squad ahead 13-0.
John Smith has become
the most explosive running
en'r

one of
backs

to play for Boise State.

demonstrates
dedication.
and courage.
He has
beyond the expectations
and possesses

He

stamina
potential
of many

the fortitude

to carry

out his potential.
John [SlIpemeddle)

Smith a record breaker

In every

right

WINTERIZE YOUR BODY

Pinb.all·Wizard~

AT

Tournament

ENTRY FEE $1.00 proq;C'4li\o
Sl~'JJp
Game,

Guys and Gals
Coats, Jackets, Parkas

Prizc,

"Maverik" and "Love 'N Stuff"
Jeans
Pre
ish
Demlld ........•• $10.88 to 514.88
Guys and Gals "Seafarer"
Jeans and Cords •..$8.88 to 59.88
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-"Have Fun
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medal, second place silver medal.
third place bronze
medal;
first
place military trophy.
first place
non-military trophy, three scholarships of S2S0 and SSoo arid a
sportsmanship
award for the school
who shows the most sportsmanship.
Over 15.000 jumps,
both
practice and competition,
will be
made in less than four days.
The members
of the BSU
Skydivers have. for the last two
weeks. had a petition before Dr.
Barnes requesting
that the mora- ,
torium onskydiving events on the
B5U campus be revoked .. For the
past five years exhibition skydiving
has been banned on the campus
due to an accident in the stadium in
1970.
The Skydiving club meets every
Wednesday
at 6:00 p.m. in the
Clearwater
room: in the SUB.
If
anyone is interested
in making a
jump (cost SJ5) or joining the club,
come rorhe meeting.
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from NCAA New.

A Pfl'Pf)\JI to begin J. ~~lti()n;ll
Collq.:i.,te
Ill\ i',ion
I F<"t\',,11
Ch.,rnp;,'n,hip
\\ III be submilled h
the {'''tlllei! til tit" "Oth ;lllnlt.II
CUJ1vcntinn
in Jat1u~lry.
At Its {kt"ber
ml-"ting In St,
l.ouiv,
th(' Cotln,il tl·o ..ivcd
;l
f.ll"rahk
repon from the 17·m",nher fea, ..hllily (nmlllillCl'. chairvd
hy Lrnnt
C. C .., a lc of Temple
Univcrvity.
w hi, h rCCIlmrtlcndql
the inJugur;lti"l1
of a nil h",n
I
f""tball l'hampinn,hip.
"The majority of the eommlttl't'
f.l\orl."d ~u('h a propouJ." nld
NCAA Pf\".ldl'nt John S. Fur.k 01
Michigan State Unhenlty.
"TIle- committee faH.rt'd putting
it bdMe the member,hip."
Furak
said,
"The EXl"nltivc Commlltl"c
11111,t<Il'vl"lop the format; whcthl"r
it will he a two-team playuff in a
single contest
ur four teams or
l'il(ht leams.·'
Thl" committee
favOfe-d a
post"l"ason
playoff in early Janu·
ary whkh wOllld follow bowllo/ame,
sanctioned by the NCAA. The first
playoff would not be until after the
1976 sca,on (January.
1977).
Only the 1J4 Division I football
playing memben
will vote on thl"
proposal, and a simple majority h
required for pASsage.
National Championships
have
been sponsored in Division' II and
III for the pa'i two years and the
third title game .• will be held at Ihe
Camelia
Dowl
In Sacra menlo,
California,
for Divbion II anI] Ihe
Amos
Alonzo
Stagg
Dowl III
Phocnix City. Alabama.
for I>ivl·
sion III ill [)ecember.

Classified
Typlna - will Iype term pllpcn and
(hcsi, papen.
50 ('enls per paRe-·
Call .142-7149, ask for Dee [lee.
f'or SaJfl . One pair Ricker Sklboll!! .
Sire 10, excellent shape.
5W,00.
lIead IlRI' sllis 205 • S2S.00. One
pair
Solomon
Dindlng"
good
shape· S.lO.OO. Call Scott l.ulllln III
JliS-14SS.

I'...
mllie mode! to pMe til
Will pay $IS an hour.
for
more Informlliioll ellll J8..~-121J.
Ask for Mark or Slevl' .
Wanloo,
111111....

.,'

.
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Oivisio n 1 footb all may be reorganized further
Reprinted from NadoDal CoUeglate
Athletlc AuodatJoD New.
A proposal to reclassify
the
Division I football· playing memo
bership into two divisions has been
rel'Ommended to the NCAA Council by the Reorganization
Commit·
tee and will be placed
before
dckgates to the Association's
70th
annual Convention.
The Reorganization
Committee,
chaired by Edgar A. Shennan
of
Mus~ingum
College,
reeommended that the Council appoint a
Classification
Committee
to be
responsible
for the classification
and reclassification
of the divisional membership of each member
institution.
Dhialon
I footbaIl playfJIg
membera
would .be dhided
In
DhalOM,,1
and I·A, aDd IOmC
Dh Islon 11 memben
In footba.lJ
could alllO be plaeed In DhUloa
I.A, with the COIlKut of the
Dhhilon 11 LMtltutlon.
T'be$e
dhlalona would ,ole K'Paratcly on
future
ICKWatlve
lull« whkb
pertaIn lD the aport of footbaIl.
A resolution will be presented at
Ihe January Convention
to imple·
ment tht' program and create the
C1as,ifi(ation Committee,
At the time
of initilll
redassifi(ation.
th'c C1:Issification
Commillce may cIlUsify an institu·
11<lll a member
of a different
disision e"en though it may not
me(1 all of the criteria for thaI
dIS"IOn if the Commiuce
deter·
minc' the institution will be able to
Illcct the t-riteria within five years
111 the
of football
and/or

'PO"

Field hockey

within three years in the sport of
basketbal].
Amendments
to NCAA Bylaws 8
and 10 will be submitted
to the
Convention to assign the Classification Committee
duties formerly
held by the Council regarding
changes in divisional membership.

llJghl1ahta
Following are highlights of the
Reorganization
Committee's
report
to the Council:
An institution which petitions for
membership
in another division for
which it does not meet the criteria
at the time of application, may
be granted probationary
status in
the new division.
'
During the period of its probation,
a member shall apply al1 of the
eligibility rules of the division to
which it has applied for membership and shall be. eligible
for
championship
competition
in a.11
sports in the new division. as soon
liS it has
complied
with Bylaw
4·6(c). prm'iding it is moving to a
division of a lower number.
It
would not be eligible if moving to a
division of a higher number.
Any opponent may regard the
institution
on probationary
status
as a member of its new division for
the purpose of meeting scheduling
requirements
of di\'isional
memo
bership criteria.
But an institution
granted probationary
status may
not count games against another
problnionary institution toward any
scheduling
requirement
for the
division for which it has petitioned.
CooIere~
IJt order for a confert'DCt' to move

record

game.
The Broncos also pla)'ed an
excitin3 game against WSU. DQise
State held only a narrow 2·1 margin
at halftime but ",'ent on to increase
their lead to 4·1 in the serond half.
Trudy Erb and Elaine Elliott scored
2 goals apiece for BSU.
The BSU hockey rerord now
stands at 17-0, with Boise Stale
scuring an Impressive 71 goals to
their opponents 5. The team travels
to LaGrande this weekend for a
game with Eastern Oregon.

b) Johna
RrevH
Boise Stllte's field hockey team
addcd two more wins to their
Ilawkss rel'<Jrd this weekend
by
h'ating
Central
Washington
1·0
and Washington
State
4·1
in
Ellensburg.
BStJ l'ontrolled the game against
Cenlral, keeping the ball at their
cnd of the field throughout
the
I:ame. but did not scure untillale
in
Ihe second half. Connie Coulter
swred
the goal for
with
around S minutes remalnin/t in the

nsu

t---- - ~- - - - ....
t

I
t

17-0

-- ---

IN comr

basketball,
football.
ice hockey.
lacrosse,
soccer.
volleyball
and
water polo.
on an intercollegiate
basis, and the
(b) • Tuned Individual Sports •
fmancial aid provided participants
cross
country.
fencing,
golf,
in sports in addition to football; the
gymnastics,
skiing,
tennis
and
available
athletic
facilities;
and
wrestling.
In this category.
a
past performance
by the institution
sports
committee
may
grant
against opponents in the division in
exceptions to the sis-team requirewhich membersip is being sought.
ment. subject to the approval of the
Other Sporta
Executive Committee.
Bylaw 10-4·{b) would be
Other recommendations
of the
amended
to permit institutions
Committee include
which are members of Divisions II Reorganization
revisions in selection criteria and
and IIIto participate in the National
procedures.
voting Qn committees,
Collegiate Championship
in those
and committee
appointments.
sports (fencing. ice hockey. skiing.
It wu recommeaded that the
indoor track, volleyball and water
ExecutJve CommIttee require each
polo) in which a single cbampion.porta.eommIttee to tborouablY ad
ship is sponsored
by the Associa·
predsely deDoe lD wrWn& c0mtion under the eligibility rules of
plete, criteria for ~
of
their own respective
divisions.
c:ompetlton
aDd proc::edura r.
Executive
Regulations,
which
competltJoD lD or eoadoct of each
govern
automatic
qualification,
sport

to a Dew dJvldoa, ItI memben
IndJvlduaUy mUlt meet the 1Ched·
allna reqalrementa
of the DeW

of football;

the

number

of

sports sponsored by the iilstitution

dJvlaloa aDd games aplDIt mem·
bera of Ita eoafcrenee IhaIJ DOt be
COWlted.
To qualify to petition for a change
in membership
to Division I in the
sport of football,
a conference
member must play at least 60 per
cent of its non-conference games in
football against members of Division I or I·A.
In the sport of basketball,
conference members must play at
least 10 non-conference games and
at leat 75 per cent of their
non-conference
games
must be
against teams in the division for
which it has petitioned.
IJtdepeoclentl
An independent institution must
meet the more than 50 per cent and
75 per cent scheduling
requirements for its entire schedule
in
football
and basketbal1,
respec·
tively, to be eligible to petition for a
change to Division I or I·A.
Sill criteria wID be considered by
the OauUkatJon CommIttee wbeD
evalaatlng
a pctlt10D for • ~e
to D1vlslOll I or I·A In the
of
football, Includlng • atatelDent of
commlttment
to the dJvlaJoa _gbt
from the chief uecuth'e offleer of
the lnatltutlon.
The other criteria to be evaluated
are the institution's
future sched·
uling patterns
in the sport of
football; the financial aid program
for students
participating
in the

would also be amended.
An allIed member

NCAA Clwnplonahlp.

the
AsaodatloD mUlt be aD aI1led
member for two yean aDd two
competitive IeUOM In the appUc:a.
ble sport at the time It applles for
of

automatic qn.l1fJcatlou.
ER 2·5·(a)-(2) would be amended
to provide
that conferences
be
composed of at least six members
which sponsor
the sport on a
varsity interrollegiate
basis in the
division in which automatic qualifi·
cation is sought and further,
for
purposes of evaluating criteria for
automatic qualification,
the various
sports shall be grouped as follows:
(a) • Team Sports • baseball,

aPcm

Also, it was noted the chairmen
of the respective sports committees
are chosen as representatives
of
their divisions
and districts
or
areas.
It is recommended
that
Bylaw 8 be amended
to clearly
afford 'each
NCAA
Committee
chairman the privilege of voting on
each issue before his committee.
Finally, the Committee
urges
more care in the selection
of
committee members and voted that
Bylaw 8 be amended to stipulate
that
at least
one
director
of
athletics
or commissioner
of an
allied conference
be selected
to
each sports committee.
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